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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
o r FRIDAY MORN'IN'G, JANUARY 20, 1882. XO. 1G3.
bk.avni-- . many.axarnEWSBY TELEGRAPH
Scoviile for the Defense In the Guiteau
Caso Still Sffakiiiff.
lie surveys over them and convey all
other sevurality by. The commission i
also authorized for cessing entire reser-
vations and the removal of Iudiaus to
other reservations, the surveys and
sales of such reservations to be made
by the Government, aud the moneys to
be expeuded fur the benetit of Indians
on resei vations to which they may be
removed. Provision is also made for
the allotment in severalty on their new
reservations. The object of the bill as
explained by Secretary- - Kirkwood is to
eventually make the Indians
and to give them title to their
lauds in severally, and to educate aud
civilizo them. Another feature of the
bill is to provide by treaty for paying
a warm tribute to the Speaker. Robe-
son agreed with Horr that plaster could
not cure sore heads and this report did
not attempt it; it merely attempted to
give all parts of the country their re-
presentation on the committees.
Joyce moved to recommit the report
and amendment.
Springer moved to recommit with in-
structions and reports for the observ-
ance of the exaít proportion of politi-
cal parties in making tho committees,
and that the minority have the right to
designate its members. Ruled out.
Joyce's motion was agaeed to bv a
vote of 11!) to !).
Springer announced the death of
Rurnside. Monday next at a p. m. was
assigned for eulogies.PIO V, AG UJ CULI UlLi A Ji LMYJS. Se
Sif. pul svi:.ti n ti: f . 77-- -i V a,
'MlVÍllg f. I'i ar. .
my being a disappointed office-seeke- r.
Alter lhj 1st ot June my whole mind
was ou the political situation, and I
would not have taken a cabinet posi-
tion it it had been ottered to ine. Look-
ing up irotu his paper a lew minutes la-
ter, Guiteau s:itd : ' Purler is ick ;
1 guess the Lord is attending to hiru."
acovilie a, liiited to ttie taunt of the
prosecution that the experts lor the
deleuse had gone htn k ou him and saiil
in explanation thai when he reached
Washington lie did not known the name
ol a single expert. tie knew Guiteau
was crazy, but liov to show to the coun-
try aud convince a jury of his
countrymen was a burden that pressed
him. Then came a letter from Dr. Wor-
cester, that little man from the great
Slate of Massachusetts to state that
not half of what was said about Guiteau
was true; he was crazy, but Worces-
ter, however, had great experience in
treating insanity and had written a
book which was accepted as authority,
lie said further he wanted to do all he
could to save the nation the disgrace of
hanging an insane man, even if his
victim happened to be president of tho
United Slates. 1 felt, said Scoviile, a
great weight lifted from my heart. 1
thought here is a great and good man
who cannot be bought. Well, gentle-
men, this very little man from the great
State of Massachusetts, came io see
Guiteau; he wanted a free ride to Wash-
ington; he got here and Corkhill bought
him up, antt so he went back on that
letter. Scoviile continued, well he
came hero and ho saw some one like
Guiteau, he saw Corkhill, and he
bought him over. At any rate this
great author of American. insanity, or
this first American author, whatever it
be, could not stand it when asked to give
me his own book. Scoviile severely:
IT IS NO USE TO S'E""Z .IÍ.3T POR FINE
GOODS, AS
H. ROMERO & BRO.
H.i v just "err ::rs
LAD I E
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Brccadev3iiks: Velvets, Satins, Tassels, Cassimeres
(Of All Colors)
Fine Washington Cloth, Momie cloth, Silk Bunting
iOl n (.; :' )
Ladies' French Kid Shoes
Ii ci ie' 3?l
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-
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lei, Springs of all Kinds, P.. .ox? of all Kinds
Window Curta' n
Wholes ale
T. - i ';. T-- a v Veens i 0 n : W
Has Oponed tho Largest and
Rea! Estate Office.
CALVIN FI1
OPTIC BLOCK.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
READ OUH BARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE.
Desirable Business Houses. Elegant
Residences and Unimproved City Prop-
erty offered at lowest prices. Taxes
paid for non r e lents. Rents Collect
ed. All kind-- s of ..iga; Manks forsata
D"eds, Lease. Mortgage and other
instruments affecting the transfer or
exchange af reai estafo executed and
acknowledged.
2850 POLLAUS will buy n denirable buHinewhane and l.t on Halli-wii- l Avenue that rentfnr ÍS3 iwr month.
2300 0'tT.LAKs will buy im of the best bunl-n.- "pr. j 'i ffH n Grand Avenue, that rentf'r i r m in h. Leased for ono year.
4750 TiOTJ.UtS Iti n:-- ) priee-i- f au elegani
un 1 subb'.ariiiel Htructur of brick and
Mono vn KiiiliMH'l Avenue that rent furÍ76
600OEJI .LAUS fill l.uvn unehalf Interna
..i h k of ijii.'.dinifs situated in the
mat flesiruli ni n m p irtlon of the
ro vn, imt jr.-iif- s h rental neom.-o- f flat)
po. in i.ith.
5000 í LLA'iSwi;;buyoneof tho bout bun).
udss 'a aiist Las Vegaxj rentfor ti ier mou.h.
350 Q DOLLARS for ihe flnet corner, withfu!)ta:i:ial tnpi jvenieoU, In Las Vegas.
1 ..IX ÍS 0 Ml I'll (fHUI
1500 ::OI.LARK win Mv a lot n Sixthhi tuac Is worth 2,5t .'. A uplondld
n stiiiont.
15O0 DOLLARS will lot cm Douglas
-- i .'ni.? tint will do'ibh; In value within
uths.
19000 'JO! Lilts vill buya coiner tu La
s
,ih spa 'inga uig rem on thelln-v,;:n.-n- !.I., a corner la covred by fineti'.iil(J;ng,Hiil is a groat bargain.
2000 DOLLARS will buyH f.,y,o and eor-- lit n:i v.iglai Avenue that pays at i.' J :. r month3300 - L AitS vill Imrailna livory starIjiu taut rents lor Su per month. Tholots alone aro j worth thn money
13.00 DOLLARS will uuv a busine next
. i tee u?iie. jlc?k.
4SOO DOLLARS will buv three ulcolou
next to Uij new Sun Mlguol National
13C0'JO;.LAUHivil! buv a lot next to tho
now Hun Miguel National Bank building.
24.00 L0M.AK8 will buvMx nice lots in
i nr í tit new Sun Miguel Nationalilium .n.Jriing.
120 0 DOLLABiS ,'aeb will huv two nice bun-.iie- s
iocs i.n Douglas Avenu1!.
80O HSnuch will buy two nice lots onLincoln Avenue !n the luto burnt district.
20OO l O'.LAKS !11 bay four nice cor-
ner ! ,ts ciose to business eonter on Lin
oln Avenue.
SOO DOLLARS each will buy six nleo reat-len-lo.s eios:; u, Episcopal church.
OO DOLLARS each will buv several ulci cor-
ner lots m the Duuna Viata addition.
OS DOLLARS each will buy fifteen lotó iutun llul hitelowiiC'oinpany'tiaddiUon.
2.2G DOLLARS each will buv four nlon lotIn uMr.tr n Jmnil Avenue in Hill SluTown L ripan.v'sadd. ii n.
ISO LOLL A Its each will buv corner lots
unean.l tw. in j ;ek thirty .'nv. Mill sitelowiiCo.np(i-jj'sa(ia,.ii- i.
ISO LARS ttfíi will buy live lota lu
a'iu 'rr,'"'xl,i11 iie Town Company's
IBS D jLLAR caeh will buv twentv-tw- o
"! í'JW in me II Si e Town Cuui-puny- 'siKiU.t.r.a.
2Q0 DOLLARS uach will buv lots 13 and 14in oli,!K l in ttie Hill Site. Town C'om-paay- 'a
addition.
H50 DOLL A its each will huv uiait an.i i i..block ;,i intheHIU Sito Town Company's
flOO Ii'JLL RSoach will buy lots 17 to 21
m iiis. oia'jloek.H), Hill Site addition.
ISO DOLLARS each will buy lots 23 to tfiinclusive in block Hill Site addition.
JaPi 1,)OLi,,i?i,,,,lob wi by lots ÜTiiikI Si:7Hill Site addition.
150 DOLLARS l5!iench will buv lots 3 to 7
lion""VP' b'0Ck 37' th Hit" MJJ'
2125 DOLLA I(H each will buv four nim-io lotsblock :w, Hill Site addition.
Si 00 DoLLARSench will buv two nice corner
.ots in block 40, Hill Site uddition.
150 DOLLARS each will buy five nice lots inblock la, Hill Site addition.
225 DOLLARS each will buy lour uioe cor-
ner lots in block 40, (fronting toward theeityi, Hill Sito addition.
BOO DOLLARS each will buv two spli ndi-- lMs in block 4(J, Hill Site addition.
tlcMitleiice Propctty.
r PITA LISTS AND BUSINESSMEN AT--tentlon! I have for nlnih,,m.i
....!.! j ..... . :(iininun mm shed home
m.Las Vegas. We sell overvthimr .m, 1
ii om tnc well stocked cellar to tho elrirantdouble parlors, together with the family ear--
rintroarid horses. tall for particulars.
4000 will buy an cleirant sixfourcholee lots, with nuocasarvoutlmlld-- jings on Railroad Avenue, near' tbo depot.
$.1.10 will buy au elegant, tuodemljullt brlekhouse and two nice corner lota, elirhtrooms, all fenced In, and rents for flo pr
month.
2000 will buy a fine brick house with fourrooms, on Main Street, that renta for kmper mouth.
Saooowlll buy an elegant frame house, eightlargo looms; two nioe lots; good well ot
water; nice sha lo trees In frout vard and
rents for $15 per mouth. '
' 300 wlh huy a nieo frame rclleueoivf th fourrooms and two corner lots; muto foT iper mouth.
iO will buy a newly bit lit frame bouse withfour niceriKuns.
ít,.vi will buv an elegant residence with tlwenrner lots thut aro worth 2,S0o cash.House has twelvo largo rooms and rentfor tliw per month.
if l.lofi will buy a desirable residence with fourlarge rooms, nn Main Street butweeo thetwo towns.
Ranches for sale of ullages and all price forpastoral aud agricultural purposes.
Io you want to buy a loirDo you want to buy ahouseVDoyoii wiinttoseiia lot'r
I you want to tn.ll a bousorDo you have il house to rentrDo you want to renta íouscí "
Do you want ;o Invest yourmony so as tosec ure the best retí, n.s In tho shortest time?If o, call 'mi u, and wo wlU endeavor to
l please you.
No tr 'ibb' to '"
j No treiiMi lo.showyou
If you e une to Lhs Vegiw to locale nr Invent
; e tufóme and soo usnnd wo wi do vugood.
.
CALVINTISK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BVEK BHOtJG IIT TO NEWMEXICO.
X--i. Howison, Manager
The Attcnt ion of Dealers is Called to this Stock. Work Done to Order.
Iolngs Aero t tie Sea.
Cork, January 19. At tho Cork as-
size to-d- the out law leader, Connell.
pleaded guilty to various charges aginst
him. He will be a witness in other
cases in which members of his band
were defendants at the time of the ar-
rest in the latter part of December for
having arms in prohibited districts.
Conned is already suspected of being
leader of a band which committed out-
ages, and making the district of Mill
street one of the most notorious in Ire-
land. His arrest took place at Mushra
under exciting circumstances. A large
force of police acting on private infor-
mation surrounded the house of Thom-
as Shea, a farmer living in a lonely dis-
trict near tho Mushra mountains. Upon
knocking, the police were admitted
aud two of them rushed up stairs and
found Connell in bed, but dressed. He
endeavored to divest himself of his
waistcoat but the police, after a tierce
struggle with him, obtained possession
of the garments, and fouud in one
pocket a gold watch, stolen from a man
named Cindemere during the re-
cent moonlight raids. They al- -
i so found m his possession
a list of persons who had committed
offenses against the unwritten law on
ribbon, and which consequently were
marked for vengeance. The list is
signed and countersigned with fictitious
names aud concluded thus : Examined
and approved of as work for the night
squad, Captain Moonlight. Among the
intended victims nre James Sullivan
and Dennis Coarley, farmers, who wore
suspected of paying rent, and Sulli
van's hair w.as to be cut to the bone.
Other person were mentioned whose
hair would be cut for lesser offenses.
In consequence of documents fouud on
Connell, live young men were arrested
iu Mill street, named Kelliher, Can nor,
Leahy, Farrell and Hurley, Farrell and
Leahy being identified as belonging to
the party implicated iu the attack on
the house of Mrs. Fitzgerald.
Tlie I,al Spij tcu-Dutv- il liailor.
New York, January 19. In the testi-
mony before tho coroner's jury iu the
Spuyten-Duyv- il disaster case George T.
Hanford, conductor of car No. ( of tho
Aluengo express, testified that it was
his impression that the stopping of the
train was caused by some person not
connected with it who applied tho airbrakes; this could easily be done as
there was a cord running'through every
car which composed the train, which
was connected with a valve and was
placed there as a precaution against
accident. On being asked why he
thought the train was slopped by some
passenger, he said ho surmised that
such was the case, for there was a party
on the train who were singing, smoking
and conducting themselves in a verydisagreeable manner; they were also
passing around bottles of whisky, and
he hadnot sufficient help on the train
to stop such proceeedings. Among thepassengers were any number of
assemblymen and alderman,
and he could not deprive them of theirbottle. This was an every day occur-
rence, but more especially so on this
occasion.
InnudaUoii.
New Orleans, January If). Flood
water from the Big Ulack river is
spreading in every direction. About
thirty miles of the Chicago, St. Louis &
New Orleans railroad is under water.
Much damage has been done and travel
will be suspended for some weeks. Thelower part of the town of Goodman is
inundated, and the turnpike road isdestroyed.
Mobile, January 19. All the lowerlandings along the Totubigbee are in-
undated: Fifty-si- x feet of water is re-
ported at Tuscaloosa, and still rising.
Cow-rio- y Capture a Toiru.
Omaha, January 19. A party of len
cow-boy- s from the upper country rodeinto Longpere
.
on Tuesday imrht mu!
- j ntook possession of the town. They
shot out the lamps in a saloon, riddled
the windows, fixtures and walls, and
terrorized the inhabitants by hrino--
i;in,y a uiousanu suois during the iiirht.Finally part of the gang boarded a"de-parti-
train, shooting from the rearplatform. The inhabitants are only tooglad to have escaped personal inju'rv.
five PeiKons Prrfsb
Clinton, (ra., January 1!). The homo
oi ueorge u. Smith at, Lewis, five Utiles
north ot here, burned at three o'clock
this morning, and live of the inmatesperished Elizabeth Smith, aged 17.Rachel, aged 13, Ellen, aged G, Theo-
dore, aged It, and the mother, aged 43.The fire is supposed to have startedfrom clothing hanging by the stove orfrom a coal oil explosion.
Stork.
Naw Tor, ,ra. lit, j
Silver Bar, $1.!. jMoney, tlnn.
tioveriimint Pnn.
Stocks weak.
Western Union iQuicksilver..
"'
t:i
M'iripoH
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4
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I "WE I I
His Remarks Yestr rJüjr In Regard to
Conkling, Grant aw Arthur
InvlLiiatitig their Connection With the
Case, Considered by Recti,
j Another Attorney for the Prisoner to be
Injurious Rfitht r than Beneficia!.
The Case ot Likely to Go to the Jury
Before Wednesday 'est.
A Conductor Gires His Testimony Uofnre
the Coroner's Jury on
The Late 'evr York Railroad Disaster,
and Lays the Cause to Whisky,
j Five Persons Perish in a Burning House
Near Clinton, Georgia,
High Water and Damaging Floods in
Some of the Southern States.
Interesting Washington Sotes, Among
Which is Kirkwood's Indian Bill.
tiiiiteaii Trial.
Washington, January 19. Court
opened at tho usual hour.
As soon as Gtiiteau reached his seat
he delircred himself of the following
speech, with a pompous efl'ort at ora-- I
tory effect: "The decision f tho Nor
: York Court of Appeals comes with so
much force at the present moment that
I desire to call attention to it. It comes
j with great grace from that grand old
btafe of the republic; the Slate that
sends forth the brain, money and com--:
merce of tho nation. Jts Court of Ap
peals wiin tcratiti magnanimity says
thai the burden of proof is in the pros-
ecution to prove that the man. not only
committed the act, but that he was
sane at the time. In the name of jus-
tice and in tho name of the Americana
and in the name of the American jury.
I desire to thank, those gentiemen of
the Court of Appeals of the State of
New York."
Scoviile immediately began argu-
ment, reading from the evidence of
several wituenses who were at the de-
pot ami saw the shooting and the fitib-seque- nt
arre-- t of Gtiiteau, his object
being to sbow the prisoner to have been
determined and cool, and in a condi-
tion which showed his intellect to be at
variance with thcjhypo.hesis of sanity
under tho circumstances.
Scoviile Hfain complained that the
prosecution had failed to call
to the stand, and whose evidence
ivouid havt been of ssrvice to the pris-
oner,(liiiieatt They came to mv cell and
tried to draw me out. I talked with
them a little, and to.d them about the
Deity and my inspiration, and now
they suppress all that evidence. That
S iow s ihe iniquity of their prosecution,
and God Almighty will curse every one
of this prosecution, in mv oDiuion.
After a short time ttte prisoner added :'
t uat remini.is nwtosay tliat Judge 1 or-te- r
has been pretending to be sick for
two days, and I hope it will be provi-denti- a.
to keep him iick. I hope the
Lord wid lake him down below, quick,
and theu send for Corkhill.
As Scoviile was proceeding, Corkhill
wou d make frequent, andas the speak-
er thought, slighting comments, until
tinaily becoming irritable ho turned
upon the District Attorney and de-
nounced in bitter terms his unfairness
in the matter of producingtn evidence
a mutilated letter written by the pris-
oner. Scoyille then had a rtinmug fire
with the prosecution. As his speech
progressed, he' said he was not here to
shield Guiteatt, but to save the Ameri-iea- u
nation and judiciary the disgrace
of hanging au insane man. He de-
nounced Corkhill for gratuitously in-
sulting Dr. North by asking him if he
was ever arrested for any crime.
Corkhill stated that he himself had
tried North in this court.
llecess.
After recess. Scoviile continued his
review of evidence and claimed he had
been free, frank and outspoken in all
things, and that he had conversed with
yeryono the proposition sent there
and always without reserve, and had he
been sane and playing a part he would
not have done so. Commenting upon,
as he claims, the absence of the motive
on Guiteau's part, ScoviHe said : You
can't lind one instance in history, you
cannot suppose the ca-j- that where a
man forty years of age who has never
before committed crime, who has never
for an hour associated with criminals,
or bad people, but who on the contrary
has always sought society, not only of
tho better class of people, but of Chris-
tian people. You cannot con eive of
such a man committing such a crime
without a motive. Nothing but the
theory of insanity can possibly account
for such an act as Guiteau's. Scoviile
then discussed the assumption that
Guitcau might have been actuated by a
desire for revenge, and argued the im-
probability of such an assumption from
the fact that if any ground for ill will
existed on Gtiiteau s part it was against
Secretary Blaine, and according to the
laws of mind it would have been exe-
cuted against him. There canuot pos-
sibly be shown, said Scoviile, any ill
will on his part toward resident Gar-
field.
l. Corkhill You seem to forget that hekil ed him.
Without noticing this, Scoviile next
took up the hypothesis of the crime.
and said it was committed from an
overpowering desire for notoriety, and
claimed that history failed to point out
wxase wnere sucn a crime was com-
mitted purely and simply from sucha
motive, and that it was incompatible
with reason and impossible for a
human mind to-- concievc such
a nature as to induce any sane man to
commit such a crime ; that he killed
the President fts a disappointed office-seek- er
is more than improbable, said
Scoviile, for had lie brooded over some
wrong of this kind, something of his
disappointment would have cropped
out ; he would have said something in
interviews with other people indicating
his disappointment or bad temper on
the subject. Nothing would havo been
natural in the interval before he made
up his mind to kill tho President.
Guiteau Ou, that is all bosh About
the Indians within- - a limited period al-
ter the passage of the act, or
after said sums shall become pay-
able, the principal of all funds
now held by the United States
for the Intliaus. Still another feature is
the gradual reduction of tho annual ap-
propriation by Congress for the sup-
port of the Indians, until in the near
future, as they become
such appropriations shall entirely
cease. The bill, while aiming to bring
the Indians into a condition ot self-suppo-
carefully guards all their rights
and interests. Ibis is in full accord
with tho recommendations of the Sec
retary's annual report, and with the
views of the President upon Indian af-
fairs as expressed in his message to
Congress.
l OHlT-SKVENT- lOSicatll.
Washington, January IS). The senate
committee will recommend the passage
of McMillan's bill to reduce the fees of
inspectors for examining and licensing
masters, engineers, mates aud pilots of
sieani vessels to uuy cents lor each in-
stead of five and ten dollars.
The President pro tern, submitted a
response from the Secretary of the or
to resolution 128, asking about
the lapse of the land grant to the
Northern Pacific, and in connection
therewith to take action with
Schurz. Referred to the Rail-
road Committee by the speaker, but on
the suggestion of Edmunds it was re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Davis bill to permit Justice Hunt
of the Supreme Court to retire passed
by a vote of 41 to 14.
Farley and Slater voted no,
Sherman's funding bill was next con-idere- d.
Windom opposed the bill as an un-
necessary experiment and cost aud in
four years, at the present rate, the gov-
ernment would have paid off the entire
live hundred and fifty one millions, liediscussed the subject fully.
Hill, of Georgia, said VVindom's plea
of continuing bonds at 3J per cent, was
a usurpation anil dangerous. Windom
said the leader merely waived the 21
per cent, interest. Hill unid this was
a government contract, and not a pri-
va! e one, and Congress alone could dic-
tate terms.
The discussion ran along for some
time when the senate adjourned to
Monday.
Honae.
The House considered the report of
the committee on rules increasing the
membership of committees.
Helford, having obtained live minutes
time from Page, who was entitled to
the Uoor, ridiculed the pending propo-
sition. He wanted to know why Penn-
sylvania should not be classified with
chairmanships of the ways arid means
committee, coinage committee, and
committee on public lands. He thought
the departure from the old svstem"in
giving the latter chairmanship to his
distinguished liiend, Randall, was a
good one. Then there was the rlorinm
old State of Wisconsin which had got a
chairmanship on the Pacific railroad
committee, although there was no
Pacific railroad within a thousand
miles of her border; and also the chair-
manship of the foreign affairs commit-le-e
by which she had control of the di-
plomatic matters in Germany, France,
Austria, Hungary, Turkey and all otherforeign lands, He asked why in the
name of goodness Wisconsin was not
satisfied with this; he knew that with
so much talent, intelligence, brain and
stalwart energy in the House u was
for the Speaker to assign a prominent
place to every great man. (Laughter.)
lie therefore suggested to Robeson that
all members be assigned alphabetically
to committees on ways and means, anil
of appropriations, all down to the let-
ter N goiiis to the former, and all the
rest to the latter; and then he would
propose that every member lie allowed
one clerk and two boot-black- s. (Laugh-
ter. ) mMcLanu opposed the amendment of-
fered yesterday, by King giving to the
committee for the improvement of the
Mississippi river the same rights to re-
port appropriation bills for the pur-
pose as the committee on appropriation
now had. He said it was bad judgment
if not bad taste, for gentlemen who
represent the Mississippi Valley to ar-
rogate to the commerce of that river so
miicr- - greater importance than is at-
tached to othor commerce ot the coun-
try.
.Dimnell also opposed tho amend-
ment, and declared that the interests of
the Mississippi river and its tributaries
would be best served by leaving them
to the committee on commerce.
Page spoke to the same effect, andpromised that tho committee on com-
merce would report a river and harbor
bill that would be open to amendment,
and would not bo railroaded through
the House under suspension of tTie
ruies, and that tho bill would contain
appropriations for every great, import-
ant and needed improvement.
King withdrew ins amendment, but;
said he would watch tho committee on
cora merco to see how promises wore
kept.
Ratuliill showed how wise it, was to
increase the committees; and as thebusiness of the House was increasing
rapidly, a reference of bills to the com"
mitlees amounted to from ten to fifty-nin- e
to each member of a committee
already. There was a long running
discussion in which Randall bore the
chief part, on the method of facilitating
business in the House, and n.s to thepreccdejee of a committee's report.
Briggs interponed: Stop this ever-lasting talk and go to work.
Robinson suggested to get this
out of the Home and begin workin".
aud when a gentleman moves
that we adjourn from Thursdayto Mon-
day, vote him down. It is by working
hard we will deserve honor aud not by
grumbling and howling because wo are
not first, second or third on committees.
Robeson moved the previous question,
which was seconded. Robinson com-
plained that the Speaker had not
him to speak on the question of
pririlegi and had not kept order in
iho House in closing tho debate. Wil-
liams of Wisconsin declared thatWis-comi- n
had rectived no promises or re-
ward for voting for Speaker. He paid
- r Etc.. 'w'h .prí" h'-i- ; 1? t:Kus'cni Market.
a very r r:- -
.stock f
Ais a full line of
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lie shoes
i.A K L.
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rls: ri ,elflr posts. All orders
;n ; '. ice. ": ;i!ti'iiti.)ii.
New Mexico.
Retail Denier in
FURNITURE
H.lnd- - V, '.., Oils ai t (!!nsc In the Territory
BRIDGE STREET.
speolalty. They ha- - a large anl well selo. ;ifor the .dStua I'owUer Company.
Anihracite
C O A L.
pti.oiEce; trsng.-icr- j .' J. . F egoireils.
criticised the course of Dr. Worcester,
and classed him with the government
conspirators.
Adjourned until
It is understood that the defense will,
after Scoviile' s speech, renew the mo-
tion to allow the prisoner to address
the jury, aud will ask to be heard in
support of a motion to this effect if per-
mitted by the court, which will occupy
another day, allowing two days lor
Judge Porter, and it isiuorothan prob-
able he will require three. The ca,-.- e
will hardly get to the jury before Wed-
nesday next.
Waihluííton Jiote.
Washington, January 18. In the sen-
ate the bill ratifying the act oí the
C hoctaw Nation granting the right of
way to the St. Louis & San Francisco
rai.road company, was recommitted to
the committee on railroads with the
understanding that when reported
back it should not lose its place on the
calendar.
Representative Cassidy to-d- intro-
duced a bill to authorize Judge Ed-
ward X . üiüyur, as United States Dis-
trict Judge for Nevada, and to retire
on full pay for the remainder of his
life. This measure is based upon a
slate of facts quite similktr to those
which to-da- y procured the passage by
the Senate of the bill for the retirement
of. Justice Hunt of the Supreme court.
That Judge Ilillyer is much mora de-
pendent lor support upon his salary
and has been incapaciated from men-
tal labor for a shorter time. It is
thought probable that Cassiday's bill
will bo added to the Hunt bill' by the
House Judicary Committee as an
amendment.
Senator Fair to-d- ay introduced a copy
of the bill heretofore introduced by
Cassidayiti the House of Representa-
tives providing for the appropriation of
one hundred thousand dollars for the
purchase of a site and erection of a
building in Carson City for the accom-
modation of federal cuir s, postotlk--
and other government ollioc-- .
Col. Reed, Scoville's associate coun-
sel in the defense of Guiteau. wasU.i ;
morning accosted in the corridor of the
court house by a reporter, with the re-
mark: "Your associate made a mess
of it yesterday in that reference to Ar-
thur, Conkliug and Grant." "Yes,"
he answered, '"I have hardly slept ail
night thinking over and regretting it.
I had not the remotest idea that lie
contemplated doing such a thing."
"It wiil not help his case," said tho
reporter.
' Certainly not," responded Reed. "I
cannot unite with him in that course,
and must condemn it ; and I want the
public to know that I do. You see
what a wide door he opens for Porter
when ho comes to reply. He will say
if this statement is true, and this man
knew it, and conferred with them, then
he was sane. He has furnished the
other side with a most powerful lever,
and placed it in the hands of a man
who can uss it to extent."
Reporter. "There is considerable
talk and very serious comment upon
his course."
Reed. "I suppose so. I am sorry
that he took it, aud wish that he hail
not. I cannot endorse anything like
that."
The bill prepared by Secretary
Kirk wood for of the
condition (of uncivilized Indians, anil
which was submitted by the President
to Congress, provides for the appoint-
ment of a commission of three members
to be known as a commission on In-
dian civilization, and for a secretary
and interpreters to the commission.
Tho bid provides thüi. the commission,
under the dirccticu of the Secretary of
the Interior, shall visit such tribes as
the President may designate and au-
thorize, and after obtaining information
to enlighten thoir judgment and under-
standing in the premises, and enter
into agreements with the Indians with
their free consent, for the reduction of
Indian reservations in any case
where the commission shall deem such
reductions advisable. In such cases
the bill provides for the surveying of
the boundaries of diminished reserva-
tions j to extend public surreys over the
samo as over- - ceiled lands, and also
provides for the sale of ceded lands for
cash expenses, the proceeds of the sales
and the balance to be placed to the
credit of the Indians. The bill further
provides for the conveying of dimin-
ished reserves by patents to the Indians
giving permanent ownership etccpt in
eases of allotment made severally in
their tribal capacity. It provides for
the allotment of land in severalty, and
if it is proved the Indiau has cultivated
land the selected acres wiil be patented
to him and tho improvements to tho
amount of one hundred dollars in
each caso to be defrayed by the gov-
ernment from the proceeds of the sales
of surrendered lands., to be expended
under the direction of the Secretary of
the Interior, also in the erection of
houses, purchase of harness, horses,
harness, cattle, farmers' implements,
etc., and tho election of school build-
ings, payment of teachers, and for the
subsistence of school teachers when
necessary. The commission is directed
in cases where it is not thought advisa-
ble to reduce reservations to enter into
agreements for the survey of bounda-
ries of the reservation, t0, extend pub- -
ill c eonstiiT.T''
'Un. .1. .K.v
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Las Vega3,
W1iol"salo nnd
Quoojiswaro,
STOVES &
Keep the lnre-- ílnek f i. iintier. Su . .'! ir-- ,
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DEALERS IN'
, IN MARWEDB'S BLOCK,
Stoves, Tinware House Futnlsbtnir Goods a
toelc and Invite tho patronage of the public. Agenta
IR-
- JP O WE Tj Xj
WOOD
WE want work.
WE manufacturo brick.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stone work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE sot mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bako ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
. WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &Co.'s store.
WE are
Aibridge & liarles.
AND
BLOCK
Hvlqur.ri t larwjdí A 3raml', nxi doorv;
HEAL ESTATE ffiT
Optic Block, East Las Vea, N. M.
York, denies the charges recently madeDAILY GAZETTE COMMERCIAL HOTEL "pALACii HOTEL.
FIRST CLASS IN EVERT
pURST CLASS
GTRMA.t EOARDIXG
At ti.hfi por w k. Apply to J. A. f.letuman
next door to Krank Muier'i meat market.
C. R. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M..
Real Estate and Insurance Agent
KM I.ESE.VT?
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Co's.
Orgmi-- ,
ized. Name of Company.
IW1 Mutual Life
1KW Liverpool. London and Globe"!
1XÍ3 Home rire insurance Company
TM London Assuraucetk)rporatlon.!i.nd.in...!!!'.'.!."."!i
1HÓ4 I'bienix
1S.V! Quen
im Spriniffll-l- F.4M
lH.il iCommi-rcin- l Union
17!H Insurance Co. of North Amorten.
I.VmniJH li
"Lwdn.
'l'biliideiiihíñ.'.'."
iLion. Guidon.!17
Pennsylvania.
1H75 Fire Insurance Association..11! I North Urifxh Mercantile..
1S76 Uamburg-Magdcbur- g
I2STSU IS
Jacoii Or. ism. A. M.
Gross, Blackwell & Co.
Successors to OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
WholesalH letiers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.Vanufarlureri' Agrntt and
rorward in;: nnri Comiiiitsifni Merchants
ON LINE OF A. T. X S. F. RAILROAD,
East Lns Veerns - New Mexico.
ROBERTS & WHBBLOOK
KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OF
STOYES and TINWAKE
Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.
Cornice Making a Specialty
DOUGLAS AVENUE, WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.
-
IF3-
- HINE,SurrrtKor to llrrbtrl ( n.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prefer 'pti,ix Carefully O'inpomvM at AH Hour, Dai and Xight.
XiOCKSüLnT BIiOCK, EAST LAS VUOAlS
DTJNLAP & WINTERS,
Sui i esnurs to ll' t hi rl
DEALERS IN
gs, Medicines, Toilet
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
in the Of tic against Judge Trine.
Mariano Arm i jo, the democrat of Al-
buquerque, who ran against Santiago
Baca, is in the city.
Hon. M. A. Otero, of Las Vegas, is at
the Exchange.
The waiters of the Palace Hotel en-
gaged in a free fight last night, in
which many hard blows and some stabs
with table forks were exchanged. The
affair was originated by a waiter who
had taken aboard more "budge" than
hn could handle.
An effort is bring mado by some par-
ties who claim to be interested in the
old Santa Fe grant to get possession of
the old palace. Secretary Ritch says
that the building is the property of the
Federal Government and has referred
the matter to the Secretary of the In-
terior.
No business of importance was trans-
acted by the Supreme Court yesterday.
Perfecto Armijo, sheriff of Bernalillo
county, came up on yesterday's south-
ern train. Tai.p.ot.
It is easy to mount a little donkey,
but easier to dismount.
When thej- - tap a railroad it is to let
the water out of the stock.
Town Lois for Sale in Bernalillo.
Tlu I'crci family, of Kcnmlillo, have lii--
out a lirg tract ot'lsml in that beautiful town,
extending north on tlllinr Bide of the railroad.
These lota a e vury fr business ami
ritoidciicc property- and aru right among tho
vineyards and lands. Lands for
itiinlens. orctmrds and vineyards can be easily
obtained. Tho property will be sold at reason-
able rale. I'or fun her Information apply loJ M. PEKEA,
Bernalillo, N. M
Exrhnnffe Corral.
Come and sec us if you want anything
in our lino haj coin, bran, chop,
single and double stalls, or corral room
by the day or week. Wood of any
length delivered. Also job wagons,
horses, mules, freight wagons; also
Ladd'8 celebrated sheep dip, or any-
thing within reach at the least possible
figure. Good boarding very cheap at
the Exchange Hotel to which the corral
adjoins. Exchange corral, West Las
Vegas.-l-lt- f. W. J. Colvin.
Red flannel, knit,
and cashmere under-
wear reduced, JST e w
York clothing House.
1-4-
-im
Great inducements are offered to
those desiring to buy winter goods, as
our 6tock must be sold.
J. Rosenwald & Co.
For the freshest and best buns, bread,
pies, cake, etc., and a way up lunch
call at the Centre street bakery.
Now is the time to
buy overcoats cheap.
New York Clothing
House.-l-4-l- m
D. Goldberg', watch-
maker and jeweler,
south of San Miguel
Bank.
Ml-3- t
Ch'cnt Itnrgnins.
We hive many other equally as groa j
bargains as: j
Three button kid cloves in colors,
operas anil black, only ou cents per
pair. We have sent as high as twenty-si- x
pairs n day into New Mexico. Have
a special department for mailing goods.
Samples of dress fabrics free.
Lonusdokf, Holmes & Co,
Pueblo. Colorado.
Reduction in prices,
New Yo:k Clothing:
House.
Tile Hext Groceries
Can be had at Lehman Bros., east Las
Vegas, next door to üelmonico restaur-
ant. A full stock of eggs, beans of var-
ious kinds, dried fruits' of all kinds, be.st
in the market, green apples, confec-
tionery. Hour, onions, bacon, canned
goods, boots, shoes and clothing, havejust been obtained atthisstorc.
Little drops ol water, little grains of
sand, make the mighty ocean and large
farms of land. Quick sales and small
profits. Exchange Corril, West Las
Vegas.
Champagne cocktails 25 cents, at Bil-
ly's.
Cardigan Jackets re-
duced, New York
Clothing Housel-4-l- m
A ear load of iron just received bv
W. II. Shupp; '
Try "Billy's PonieB" Cigars, pure
Havana.
Attention is called to the fact that A.
O. Robbins, tho leading furniture man
of New Mexico, is now offering unpar-alle- d
inducements to his customers.
His stock was never so full and com-
plete as now and his prices are the very
lowest. It will pay you to look through
his immense stock before making yoru
Christmas purchases. tf
For sharp razors and clean towels go
to Judd Credit's, in front of C. BlancTi- -
ard's store.
Wood cut in any length and deliver-
ed to all parts of tho city by George
Ross. -tf
Leavo orders for wood and coal with
George Ross, corner of Fourth street
aud Grand Avenue.
Budweiser beer at Billy's. -tf
Go to Judd Credit's new barber shop
in front of C. Blauebard's store for a
clean shave.
i f kli Oyfttern
Every day direct from Baltimore,
wholesale and retail, at Philips & Milli-gan- s'
on Ceutro street. Also fresh fish
twice each week.
Ditlly Ntnire ami Kxprem Line.
Between Cimarron and Surinirer.
CimiiiTon at 7 a. in. and arrived at Springer at
ilium. Leaves surinirer ai t p. m. ana ar
rives ut Cimarrón at 6 p. m. Will carry dub--
Honjf ers choaper than any other line.
"hiknuiiy,"
Proprletoj;
Telephone for ReaKleneen.
Telephones will he placed in private houses
at tho rate of $) per annum. Application can
be made at tu Han Mijniel national uunk.
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
MATES OF SJ3SCRIPTI0N
Dlly, 1 yr $10 Do.
Daily. t month!. tt on.
Pftllv. I month 1 it)
Vellrrrwl by in-lt-- r to auy part of Ihertty.
W Kk I, , I yr . , , , 1 .
ttnv.nth 17ft
ttn Advertising Ratt ppl J to J . II . Koo ler
I ..
Tilt i K 11 ATI' ...
tI
Considerable TTrk Don by Bwlb
ta.i -- T..e Xp Con .eua- -.
HtPclnl CorresponCeuce of thu Uacttr.
Santa Fe. Jan mty 13, 188?.
The majority of the business trans-
acted yesterday was in the House. The
council devoted most of in timo in de-
bating the merits aud flaws of the bill
to incorporate the Society of the Jes-
uits. Ta'.eu as a whole the day was
well spent, and it would do well to
make each succeeding day a fruitful
in roulis.
corxciL.
The judiciary committee, to which
was referred tho bill introduced by
Garcia, ot Rio Arriba, incorporating
and granting certain privileges to the
Society of the Jesuits, reported it back
to the council unfavorably. Col. Cha-
vez presented the report of the commit
tee aud urged its ado) lion. He stated
ttata bill of the same character had
been vetoed by Congrcsn in 1879, and
showed conclusively that the same fate
would overtake this one should it bo
passed.
Santiago Baca was among the warm
est advocates of the bill, and opposed
tho adoption of the committee's report.
He seemed to think that because a cer
tain clauso (exempting the Society
from taxation) which appeared in the
bill of 1878, was stricken out of this one,
Congress would sanction it.
Judge Thornton opposed it, as he
said that he would all such special
legislation. He was well aware of the
amount of said work in the
cause of education which the
society .had done in ííew Mcxieo,
but he was confident that Congress
would veto it, and therefore failed to
see the necessity for this virtual waste
of time.
A vote resulted in the defeat of the
bill, the report of the committee being
adopted.
The Council then proceeded to con-
sider the joint resolution presented by
Judge Hazledine, providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee to consist of
five members of the Council and six of
the House, who shall confer with the
commission appointed by the Legisla-
ture of 1880, to revise the laws of tho
Territory, and report at as an early a
dale as possible.
Alter some discussion the resolution
was unanimously ndoptcd.
Adjourned.
HOUSE.
The first business considered by the
House was the report of the Committee
on Counties, in regard to the bill au-
thorizing the Coumy Commissioners of
Grant county to negotiate a loan of
$0,000. The committee proposed an
nmendment to the bill, reducing the
rate of interest on the bonds lo be is-
sued from 12 to 8 per cent
Easton opposed this amendment, and
on his motion the whole mutter was ed
to a special committee consisting
of the members from Lincoln, Dona
Ana and Grant counties.
The bill in re ....on to the con-
struction of certain roads in the
county of San Miguel was favorably
reported from the Committee on
Roads and Ditches and although
meeting with some opposition, the
report was finally adopted. The bill
was then read for the third time and
passed.
The following bills were introduced :
By Ortiz, of Rio Arriba, amending
the act relating to judges and clerks
of probate comts. It provides that the
word " shall not apply to Rio Arriba
county" be stricken out ot the act ana
any act conflicting with this amend
ment be repealed. Referred to the
Committee on Counties.
By Santistevan, a bill providing that
the chief justice of the supreme court
of the Territory shall be the district
judge of the First Judicial District ;
the associate justice holding tho oldest
commission, of the Second, and the
other associate justice, of the Third.
Referred to tho Committee on Terri
torial Affairs.
Laughliu once more called up his
limitation bill and this time succeeded
in having it passed by a good majority.
The senate bill creating a new pre-cinct- in
Rio Arriba County was read
twice. Then the rules were suspended
and the bill passed to its third reading
and was then passed.
A resolution referring all the bills on
the speaker's table to the Committee
on Printing, with instructions to have
them printed, was passed, after which
an adjournment was effected.
AND EVENTS.
Albuquerqne has a strange delega-
tion here waiting to see what action the
' Legislature will take in regard to mov-
ing the county seat from Bernalillo to
hat city. They will mako strong ef-
forts to insure its passage,
A revival is in progress at the Metho-
dist church, and those participating in
it have announced their determination
to "storm the gates of Heaven."
The smelter at Cerrillos station is
nearly ready to fire up.
A new paper is to be started at Wa-
llacethe Watchman. Geo. Albright, a
brother of the Democrat man, is at the
head of it.
Mrs. Packard did not get off on yes-
terday's train. Shf has a card in the
last numbers of each of the dailies.
Judge Bristol was unable, on account
of nn atta k of ii ness, to attend yester-
day's session at the Supreme Court. '
; The Democrat publishes a card, in
which Wadswortu, of New
SAJlL'fcl. li H'Alliul.- -
Wear now prepurt-- t to receive tiaocicnt or
regular our
LongExpe rience
In the hotel bunlne In Colorado warranto ns
In wwurinir those who piitronlw lis that
Wj W1I Plaace Them.
Ourtnlil - tu upplipd with thp
Best in the Market.
WfMwhp's Block, WMt Hide of IlH?.a Lns Vegas.
W. G.TH0M?SON FR0PRIETOR
D. C. I. KICK 182
Dealer in
mi GOODS 11 GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes
Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. Has re-
duced tho rates on Cloaks, Shawls,
Wrappers, Flannels, Jeans, Dress
Goods, Hats, Overalls, Coffee, Sugar,
Candy, Rice, Chocolate, Honey, Syrup,
Canned goods, Lard, Soaps, Candles,
Coffee mills, Sieves, Brooms, Buckets,
Tubs, Washboards, Baskets, Axe-handl- es,
Blueing, Yeast Powder, To-
baccos and Cigars, and will continue
in 1882 to do business on tho square as
heretofore.
Good measure and correct weight.
C. E. WESCHE,
Las Vegas, M. M.
ROCO AMELIO,
Dealer In
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH FRUIT AMD VEGETAB LES
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND NOTIONS.
Bzst Native Wine
Always On Hand
SOUT.I SIDE, Op. 1st NAT'L BANK
Hy. Hysinger,
Commercial Agent,
TO MY MANY FRIENDS :
I nm pleased to inform that I am now lo-
cated in East Las Vejras, headquarters nt theCity Shoo Store, opposite Gross, Ulnckwell &
Co'h commission house. I nm sellingiillclasses
of (foods and shall be pleased to gee von all.
HY. HVSINGEK.
FOSTER HOUSE
--ON-
Grand Avenue
NORTH OF OPTIC BLOCK.- -
Jusl newly furnished. The best of accom-
modation? for traveleisor regulnrboiirders.
J. W. Fost r. e:or.
Smoke Billy's Choice at Billy's.
Sutfin's addition.
Full weight and fair count, at the i
Park Grocery. tf
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas at
Billy's.
V. hoiesnle Liquors.
The finest brands of wines, liquors
and cigars can always bo found at
Heise & Straus's, next door to the Ga-
zette office, at the lowest possible
1 hey have worked up a large
rtnd enviable wholesale trade throuo-h- -
out the Territory and by thus ueaiing
largely can sell at low figures.
Finest Stork
Of liquors, native and pot wines in
the Territory, at
M. D. M Alters' ,
Centre Street.
Fnrnlsheri Rooms to Rent.
Mrs. Wm. Savage has several nicely
furnished rooms to rent in a desirable
location. Inquire at her residence, two-stor-
Gothic style, on Zion hill, on
Blanchard street. 12-- 2 -2 w
Those large two pound loaves manu-
factured at ihe Centre street bakery a re
simply immense. The ladies all say so.
Good rooms and first-clas- s board for
gentlemen or gentleman and wife, can
be had in Wesche's block up stairs,
fronting the plaza. A few table board
ers can be accommodated.
Xew Line
Of Spanish laces and other lace designs
at Mrs. J. B. Baker & Co's. Also a
new line of ruching, light kid gloves,
four and six button, and many other
styles of the neatest and nicest quali-
ties.
Removal!.
Frank Myer has moved his meat
market into Francisco Baca's house,
north side of Plaza, near the Pacific
House. He has secured the entire build-
ing and yards, and is now prepared to
carry on the butcher business in the
best of style. Four hundred of the fat-
test and best steers ever brought to Las
Vegas have been purchased, and now
the ibest of beef will be dealt out over
his counter. The people of Las Vegas
are cordially invited to give him a
trial.
Tbe Knnsna Fnrin Dining; Hall.
Fried eggs, night and morning, and
meals 25 cents, one door south of Amer-
ican House.
Hooks to Rent.
Mrs. J. B. Baker has a select library
of the choicest literature. This library
has been selected for the accommoda-
tion of the reading public, and she will
rent the books at reasonable rates.
Go to A. O. Robbins1 for furniture.
He has tbe largest and most complete
totk la tha lYrr.tor jr. tf,
ENTER STREETQ
BAKERY AND LUNCH COUNTER
A full line of baker's A
LAS VEGA 4 ; : EAST SIDE.
JER & FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Omco at Residence)
KAST LAS VEGA 8 .... N. V
I. KIKF1Y. DENTIST,
Zioi. Hill, Blanchard 8rre t.
wEST LAS VEGAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
la Wesche's building.
LS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
SPAm
-
Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHKKT-IKO- J WARES
and dealer In all k lids of
COOKISQ ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE 8TREET, - - . LAS VEGAS
R lCllARU DUNN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - . . NEW MEXICO.
JN FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, rtrlrtw Street. LAS VEGAS.
Q FRANK ALLEN,
DEPUTY
U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Civil Enffino.erinir and Surveying or all kinds
attended to. Speoliif attentiongivei. to topographical maps of
mining districts.
LBERT A HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
Wi-- SIDE SIXTH STREET
East Las Vegas.
Fr'sh Beer always on Draught. Also FineCigars and Whiskey Lunch Counter in ron- -
neon on.
jyptS. J. P. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
First door north oí Herbert's drug store.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stamping done to order. The ladies of LasVegus are Invited to call and give me a trial.
J W. HANSON,Manufacturer of
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Shop third door east of the First Nation ilBank, Bridge Street.
P. THEOBALD,J.
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Col. Steele'B former office, Grand avenue, sec--
ond door north of Herberts Drug Store.
w G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VKGA8, MEW MEXICO.
B. BORDEN,
CsNTRAJTOR AND BUILDER,
On line of street Railroad, ea9t of Optic Block.
jK. DkGKAW,
DENTIST.
Office over Herbert's Drug Store.
KT SHAVKD AT TJiiS
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CEXTEH STKEET, - KAST I.AS VEGAS
H.v.NClS H1EUEH, M. ...
PA Í ICIAN AND SURGE JN
uilico at the adobe house on Ma n mrect, back
"i iuc Si. .Vt'Uulns Hoiel. Uluuo hours .ruui
o.i h. ni. iiiiü io i p. in.
& ULUUMAH'áyEN'K
BARBER SHOP
CENTER ST., ZD DuOH WEST OF LOCKE'S
Everything New nud First Class.
SATISFACTION 0 C A H A N TEED.
YHS. lJOliBKNS SUMMEUFlhLD, I. I).,
First House North ol' Sumner House.
Office Hocrs :From 10 to li a. it-- ; 8 to 5 p.m.
Eiist Las Vegas, New Mexico.
II, 8. PEEBLES.JQU.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOK.
Makes a specialty of Dermatology, or skin dis
ease.
Office: Two doors west oí St Nicholas.
It. E. L.1.)
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Office two doors west of Post Office.
Special attention given to diseases of thooyo,
ear and rectum.
E. A. FISKE. H. L. WAKREN.
riSKE Sc. WARREN.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,will practice in the supreme and all(libiiiet courts in thu Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cases ; also to Span-
ish aud Mexican grants and United States min-
ing and other laud litigation before the courts
and United Status executive oUicers.
JOSTWICK WIIITKLAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In First Nst'l Dank Bnllding,
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
wM. M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Silver Cut, - New Mexico
Business of every kind attendod to In Grant
County.
C. SCHMIDT,A
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithlngnnd repairing, Orand
Avenue, opposite Lockbnrt & Co.
Booth's selected oys-
ters at the Park gro-
cery at 70 cts.per can.
Received daily.
Clowe to tho Depot. Hates 12.00 per Day.
J. A. CnAXBERLAIX - - - - Proprietor.
SOCORRO, N. M.
AD. II. BACU
Teaebor of the Piano. Organ. Voire and Theo-
ry, bag opened bis
NEW MUSIC ROOMS
In tho MnrwiMe Block, two doors west of Post-offic- e.
Both class and private intructioiiKrlvrn.Complete and systematic courses in "tbnrehMusic" and "Socitty Muaic'witb advantages
of Concerts, Recitals, Chorus Sinking, and a se-parate niKE coLiusE In Musical Theory. ForCircula- - or purticulait address P. O. Box 2ti".Las Vegas, N. M,
CUr LEDGEJ.R
Dealer In
General XtXox-ol- x ixxcllso
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
Glorieta, N. M.
American House
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Prop'tress.
A Oood Table, Clean Rooms and tho BestBeds in Town. Open all nifcht long.
Railroad Avenne, Opposite Depot.
Q P. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Office: EL PASO, TEXAS.
MOIXTB
made by going ta FLECK'S and getting your
viumea nepuircu snu Cleaned, iou
will find that most of your
old suits ean beSAVED!UITS CLEANED OR COATS BOUND FOR
Kepniribg done at reasonable rates. Shoi
ncxi aoor to Uiownlcg's Real Estate Oftice,East Las Vegas. F. W. FLECK, Prop'r.
COHENOUR BKO
DEALERS IN
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Tobacco and Cigars.
FRESHEST VEGETABLES
Of all kinds constantly on hond. Everything
Tsew and Fresh.
2d Door South of Adams Express
BILLIARD A.
hall. y$c7
CENTRE
ySTREET.
A full lineof the P;r st Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Look & Bond. Proprietors.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. O. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer Is
SADDLES HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Smith Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
ill VEGAS if ii MARKET
F. I. HOOPER, Prop'r
(Successor to H. E. Fraley.)
Will lieep constantly on hand Beef, Mutton.
Pork, Sausage and iiologna, also Fresh Butter
and Eggs. Kail road trabe solicited. Meat de-
livered to any part of the city.
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
SAMPLE ROOM.
THE MONARCH
he Finest Resort in West Las Vegas when
the Vury Bust Brands of Liquors and ( lKrs
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Club Roum In Connection, Call ou
P.J.MARTIN, Proprietor.
E. A. HOWARD,
Landscape Gardener and Florist
Will oontract for laying out
New Grounds, Parks, etc., etc.
Orders taken for planting out
Shade Trees and Evera.
All trees warnnted to Cve. Terms onc-hn- lf
cash, at time of planting; ihe other half when
satisfied that the trees will irrow. Address
E. A. HOWARD, Lns Vegas, N. M.
0". J". KELLY,
'Successor to Blake A Kelly)
HanofACtiirer una Dealer In
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carriage Trimming to Order,
Oa Front Street.
NEW ALBUQUKRQ'K. . . . . . N. M
Ye who delight In your griddle cakes
Mil at Rebtrts & WWk'i. U-Q-- ti
S.B.WATKOÜS&SON
Location. AM-II- .
Sew York i.V. ir,'"I.' md. m A Liverpool II.Kto.l'.u n.i
V..UT V..lr a hi
ii,irtr,ini 1,217. lit W
Il.lvi-rn.m- i '. 4. K.'l,2n lt
'Smlnll..!,! u 2.l,iait HI '
H.HWN.ntl 24
7,Nk",rxx m
I,:il.Ul H
rbiliuli-lhii'- 5. Cil.UM 17
'London 1,:cii.7k.' oi
London St.ait.Wfll 21
i Hamburg, Gerinnny H7.fl 14
.
PBOT fcUCTIOIN.
JiUckw. - ll, A. t'.íUoeKUiii.
.t Co.
Articles and Perfumery
JuShl'H li. U A I Kill 8
DAWVERS'
The ludios say those potato-fryer- s alRoberts & Wlieelock's are just too love
12-0-- tf
HOT.
' Hot Scotch,
Hot Irish,
Hot Garriowon,
Hot Lemonade,
Hut Milk Punch,
Hot Ton and Jerry,
Everything Red Hot at
, Billy's.
The traveling public will hnd every
thing tint-clas- s at the Grand View
DEALERS IN- -Gren,l MeroliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lote,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Const iimentH of rrelKhl ami (utile from, anrt lor 'he Uil River Country, rer.plvml m Uní-m-Kail Komi Depot. Uoou KoaiU from lied Kiver vi OlKliin lllll Uiotaano fr-.i- Fort liHcmu
.
to Wiitxoim KIhtT-niii- e mile.
SUMNER HOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO
O-eo- . SuLi3GLriox Prop'r
This house Is bran-ne- w and has been elejrai ily lurnished throughout. The Sumner i a fir
clues house In every respect, and fiieets will be entertui nt In the best possible manner uml
reasonable rntes.
K. KLATTENHOFF
Dealer In
FTJK3SriTTJR,E
Tho Bust ever broujr ht to this mnrkct, which will be sold at cost.
Quesnsware. Glaswar?, Chrcmos, Window Curtains.
Aifont for th o Crowu Sewinjr Machine, the best in uso.
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
South Side of Plaza Las Vegas X. M.
CHAS. W.
HATTER,
FURNISHER.
and OUTFITTER.
Opposite San Miguel Bank.
OYíSTEE BAY
REST AUR AUT,
Meals at all Hours tho table is supplied with everything ihe market affords.
Siegfried & Company, East Las Vegas, N. M.
For a line lino of ladies' dress goods,
gents' clothing, boys' clothing, dry
goods, hats ana caps, boots anushoea,
groceries, queensware, glassware, etc.,
go to T. Romero & Son's. H-6--
Fresh marsh mellows twice a week at
Cooper's on Center Street. 12-9-- tf
Goto Rojiiri Uros, for first class
horse shoeing.
Dry pinon and cedar wood a specialty
at George Ross's.
The Juliet and Alexander kid gloves
at CJÍA.1U.K Ilvklo's.
MORE COMPLETE NOW THAN EVER!
A i ( "i JclcHtim to k f l)r t 1 1 in I mi I Ku Iht Tucking, Slil!-rv-
. Hardware, 'roviMou, keep Everything for Sole which
L.II !ir icii t lijf oil, Luil'l-r-- , Woodware, Groceries. enable i me to charge uniform priceEvent In'it'i "" c iivi'ih r the cioet CI llrnii. MillfTMl )l uts, Scriters ni Plows, Agricultural Implement', Gocen' Drus:,that I m W:oii Covers nnd Tents, Croik-ry- , THiuieri' Materials, for all kindi of good.buyer J the udvnttag II i muí C 'Pt soli- - L an. t r, Builder' M Selling an article under cost and
able to offer. B a it .lni, Hume- - L''nil)pr, Dtn-- Clo:hiug, Minor. Supplies, tterialu,
in I n riled L'iff Lent lltT. Sla.iciiery. Wheelbarrows, Canned Goods, making tip on another i$ not prac-
ticedThe 'nbli'r nre cor
y Dried Fruits. in my store.
tO Call ni.il nfr mi ffitrk.
Native Wines and Imported Liquors. Stoves, Tinware and Stove Goods, Everything! Come One, Come All. Prices Uniform on Everything. for Everybody.
Charles Blanchard, on the Plaza, Las Vegas, New Mexico.
SIM OX A' CLEMENTS. FELIX MARTINEZ.
i i iu a I U .1- -
.inrore GIUSWOLD & MU11PHEY IW. H. SHXJPP c LEMENTS MARTINEZWHOLESALE RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF 4
DEALERS INiRTJGCtISTS mm CARRIAGES
WIHHT MATHINA1. RANK BÜ1LDIXG. IIIIUUI1U VS.
AND DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Lumber in Large Quantities a Specialty !
- cw A A"HjtKt Vesaai,
Have lust open. their new iMrk of Drugs, Stationery. Fancy O .oUs. Toilet Articles, Palnti
d Oils. Liquors, Ti.Iik-.o- sod Igare.
ItfrThe most careful alteulluo Is gleo to our Prescription Tiade.'xJ
Mrs. J. H. Baker & Co.
HAVE OPENED
A Variety Store and News Stand
Their Stock Consists of Ladles' FurnUnlng
Goods, Embroideries, Zephyrs, Gorman-tow- n
Yarns and Fancy Supplies,Statloneiy, News, Peri-
od ion Is & Current
Literature.
A new line of Noveltls for office family andgentlemen's uso. A stock of Cigars unequal-e- d
for flavor and quality. Visitor, arc receiv-
ed cordially.
Sixth St., opposite the St. Nicholas
Cah paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
I on.
tficvr Vouk, J n 1,
Har Bllver It ijuot d lu Loudon ut 5. J. por
OUI1CC.
The follow ng nro tho noraniil quotations
ntlug the prke for otborcoln:
Did. Ask.'d.
Trade dolíais $ $ W5i
Now yilihi grains; dollars W)í 1 tw
Ani'TiCHU mlvor halves aud
quarters K 10"
lin T.ctni dimes V'J't 1 O
Mutilated V. ti. silver coin,
perm 100
Mexican dollars, sun entiles.. . W! 8.'
Mexican Dollars, uuoomiuer- -
cial 86', 87',
Peruvian soles and Chilliau
Pesos W 85
English silver 4 "ii
Five francs 93 9
Victoria sovereigns 4 63 4 Hrt
Twenty francs II 83 3 BO
Twenty marks 4 74 4 78
Spanish doubloons 15 55 15 65
Mexican doubloons 18 53 16 o
Hex Ivan 2 -- pesos. I 8" 19 0
Ten guilders 3 98 4 00
Fine 8llverbars, fl.l2;S $1 13! por ounce.
Fine gold bars pur to percent premium on
the mint value.
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOMarcellino, Bofta & Perez,
Proprietors of tlx
NEW MUSIC STOEE
PIANOS, ORGANS, nAnPS. GUITARS, VIOLINS AND ALL KIMD3 OF MUSICAL
ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
ARK GROCER
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmilhs'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Mnnk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Po!es, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, lapos, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory,
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
Eugene Olemm
MvlsIo cfe5 Stationery WHOLESALESheet
. HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Maun;
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIUE
7RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'.
ALSO
anOOEIlIEB, 3 n.XTIT13 J CONFECTIONS
&T Headquarters for Choleo Tobacco and Cigars. j&
--
,va VEO-A- ÜSTIüW MEXTC
Commission Merchant
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
Potntoos, Apples, Corn, Flour, Butter, Eggs
Poultry, and Vegetables.
At Lowest Market Prices.
Las Vegas, New Mex nnnr
WOOL, IIIUKS AND i'EI.TH.
I. AS Vegas, .Inn. 10,
Wool, common fall clip 12!ilfi
" mediuui Improved fall clip. 15 (&18
" well improved fall clip It) fe.O
" black, 2 to 6 cents less than
white
Hides, dry Hint iV,QWt
" damaged 8 Oí, i ij
Sheep pelta, primo butcher 8 fu,9
" daiiinged and sikUIIo
about 8
Goatskins, average 18
Deerskins, " . vO
Demand moderate, prices firm.
mX. I I I I I I I DRUGSLAS VEGAS
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
CD
tí
cuP lLLANING MI
F, C. 0GDEN, Proprietor. CHEMICALS Eagle Saw Mills
--AND-& Fancy GoodsGrOODIP A. JSI O L UJflBER wiiin
Financial nnd Commercial
Prices current of Wholesale Staple Grocer-
ies,
LasVeoas, Jan. 10, 1882.
Hncon. clear sides, per lu $ 13
" dry salt, per lb 12
" breakfast, per Hi 15
Careful AttentionM A, Prompt andOiXT NORTH ÍSTX313 OF FXjA.2SA..; -- BY-
EN TOra Í . '
Pressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. All Styles of
Moulding, Sash, Doors & Sliods,
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell PostB,
Balustrades, scrolNSatring,
Coutrnotlug, lOnildisas;
Work and F.stlmntes from a distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
C- - A. RATHBUrJ
T. Romero & Son.
KJLeave your orders at tho store of$a
T. Roiuoro A Son.
Tlie PrHams, per lb HVlí-1-Lard, square cans, per lb U'i" pailn, ten 11) HO," pails, live 1U H34
" pails three II 15
escription Trade9
Hliolesalc nntl I'.etall Ien.ler InBeans, Mexican Ims Vkgas. New 'Mhxiuo.
' California, per lb Í General Merchandise" Lima, per lü 1" wbite navy isi'urcc)Bran, eastern J I'll AT AT- - A. Or. STARK
LAS YEOAS, N. M..:m:. id. imijlirotjs'
CENI'RK STÜEET, is the Neatest, Nicest and Cheapest
WOOL. II I BUS, SI1KEP,
COUHSTTIE-S- r PRODUCE
.. Train Outfitters,
SHOE STORE
Commission Merchant,Assortmtnt of
In the
Uuckwbeat Hour li.i'nl
Hutti.r, creamery, in tubs 35$IU
Butter, creamer cans 4 i".io j
Cheese, per lb I
Coffee, llio, com. 12;i, fair lo&U, priniulóíí.l.'i i
" Mocha.,
" Java 28
" Ariosa 19 '
Crackers, soda 7!iil8'i
" gint'er 12
" sugar 12
' butter and oyster Oll-l'-
" juuilil s ." 17
Dried FmilN.
Apples naiO
" evaporated 12'2f(l8
' Alden l.(U2U
BlHckliirnes 20
Citron. .... 2
Flneil quality of Cinitom Work done
Territory.
AND DEALEK INMAEGAKITO EOMEEO, A Full Line of M. D. WclU &Co.s Cbloafio CLOTHI3ST O IEDo you comprehend that at M .1). Marcus, Centro Street, is a perfect co""octlon ol
HEAVY FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OYEtlCOATS.
DO YOU BELIEVE
That-righ- hero is tho placo where you can buy just what you want for less money than you
Made Boots A Shoes Constantly ou Hand.
EAST LAS VKGA.S, N. M,
VALLEY SALO Oil
CHS. MELENDV, Prop'r.
I would respi'ctrnlly cull the attention of the
public to my choice brands of
Cranberriett, p r M il.i.witl'.""
CiuriniH. p. r la i2
Figs, Caltl..ru.i 16(3.18
" Imp i t. d
DEALER LN
ener'l MerotiandiseQnods Sold Strictly for Cash u'. at Small Profits.
III! ANOIT STrtKE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
TOPEKA HOUSE,
It.iili nail tiiiisite llrowin- - & Manzanares, Las Voas:
pin for inferior goods elsewhere ? We are prepared to PltOVE. Permit us to show our Goods
and Prices. lio also keep tho Largest Stock of Groceries, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Callón'
ILVE. 33- - MARCUS j
Centre Street, j
23 fist Xjas Vogas, - New ICToxico
Har, Grain & Produce of all Kinds.
$f. muuL's mm
SANTA FE, N. M.
Conducted by the
Brotheis of the Christian School?
Terms Hoard and Tuition for se.ilnu w toi
months, 8300; Washing and Bedding. ta:.
The session begins tho first week of Nov'n
ier and closes the last week or August,for further particulars apply to
BUO. BOTULPH, Prea t
ORS I CIGARS !u
uglily i 'vated. Everything first class. Cout- - fflYEXt FRIEDMAN & BR0.,i It n ii ha- - i.. . n ir l i.pi-ii.-- mi. th.
.Oh il" l oll i'UHUlllli'ril to nil.
t. ive. o-- 3rt jz n m Prop'rSENATE SALOON" New Store! New Goods
Opponito tho depot.
Elegantly Furnished.
Uppn dav and niiht. Club room lu connection.
A. P. BARRIER,
XXOXJSS'-B-,
Grapis. Cal.fornln
1'. lit m ... HI
" Eastern 135Í15
poded :)
1'rnn. .0 S
;' California 18
" French U
ltadp errii s úo
Kais.nx, per b x, Calif ma 4 I)
" nnp .rud It. 0&" (w
Dried e. rn 17
U ied Peas 17
D ad 11. .m ny 'Í!7
Mackerel, per kit f l.7(V, 2 50
Flour, Kansas :.li (jt..25
" ( lorndo í:I.4Uí:H.40
Grain Corn 2
O.U3 2't
Hay .u,i
H iiuii) , per bid I . 0
M'-al- corn 2 nU
" oat. per hundred lbs 0 50
Nails U.25
Oih, carta in 1 1U . 34
" ciirbun l.riU - 38
" l.nseed 1 20
" In i d 1 50
Putat íes "I
Rice f4!l0
Sacks, wool 40 ii 15
Salt, per barrel, coarse 5 in
dairy (l.50(i7.(''J
Sonps. common 6,,4i7'--
" fam i ly .... e'(,8
Suifiir. K.vtrn C 12. A 12'
CXXAS. T?0 X-- r, Proprietor
itM K'i - It hi. h A sT I. A KG AS LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
ANDI. Ii l.n. in in co ni'Ci inn I km m .f i..- t ; m t v Guinu aiwuys III fu.llilit.f I I
.ll"l' HI." Cl H H ."IINlHi'tlv ih i: n..
Pru a e
Hl-
-t . rii .ill EXCHANGE SALOONORNAMENTAL PAINTER.ÍÍ
William Gillerman
"HAS OPENED A STOCK Qt
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
AT
Liberty. - New Mexico.
BILLY'S"
Frescoing, Graining, Glazing,
WOLF&KISER, Proprietors.
The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town
BIIililLiar) TABLES
Good Club Rooms, and Lunch at all Hours
granulated. MARBLING, CALSOMININO, ETC.
tSIIOP EAST OF TIIE COCItT HOUSE,
' eriifhed Viii, eut loaf 1
" tine powdered
" yell iws lmlJ
Byrn ps, ki .gs 3 . 5ta. t LAS VEGAS. Full Assortment In every Lino, which win
M sold at La Vegas prices, Freight added .
LAS VEGAS
Lií-O- BKOTHEES.
Dealers in all kinds of
FRESH RRE.Sn, C.1KE& and J'lES
WHOLESALE ANO I'ETAIL
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AHD CIGARS
CONI'Kt TIOXKIUF.K, ritl'lTS, ETC.
SOUTH SIDE OF TIIE r3jV.5aA.
Assay Office,
OI1
John Robertson,F.S. A.
Assayer,
Mining EngineeR
Finest Wines. LlnUOrS and CluarS COllstantW on hand. EInirnnt nnvtnva m Win o l?nnin In
connec Ion.
cans, per case i is .uuii(..iu.ou
" " " 21 ',8 $lU.0(to12.(W
Teas, Japans 4(láu
" imperials SUtttTá
" (J. P tKJvSH)
" Y. H 4ii('j,75
" Oolong ..3ti.(i,t0
Wire, fence, p.unttd 11, galvanized '
Wire staples 1(1
Steel 17, English 204421
Active trade in all branches.
Bu9inos8llvo y and trade active, with some
falling ulT sinon the holidays.
Silt Oil's Addition.
The Sutfin addition, immediately east
of the depot grounds, has been laid off
into lots, which are offered for sale by
the undersigned at extraordinary low
prices. The location of thse lots for
residence purposes, is as choice as any
in the city, while their close proximity
to the business center of town, renders
them still more desirable. For terms
and prices call on Calvin Fi.sk,
Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,
Ontin Block, East Las Vegas, New
Mexiw. ll-30-
Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours. Ijas x7"es. - - - - TJoxv HYZoaciooiT i en. piione io inn ami iew rown and tne not S rings. "CaKantorn nnd riilv I'nwrn. WIIJ, C. IMIKTi, Pronrlotor. ; ;OfQoe, Grand J.r2.,
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST-LA- VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
This great spicinc cures that most loathtomo
dlseaao
SYPHILIS,
Whether in It Primary, Secondary
or Tertiary Miago.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the sys-
tem, Cures Scrofula, Old Soros, Khenmatlxin,
Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
Cure. When Hot NprtngN Fall!
Malvkbn, Auk., May 2, 188V
We have eases In our town who lived at HotSprings and were Anally cured with 8. 8. S.
M OAMMON & MCTIRAT.
Memphis, Tekk., May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1.296 bottles of 8. R. H. In rear
The Saint Nicholas Hotel,
Assays of Ores made with accuracy nnd dis-
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to or-
ders pent from the various mining camps of the
Territory . '
Examining and Reporting on Minea and
Mining Claims a Bpeciaity.
ASSAYS CONSHjEHEP COM 1DENTIAL.
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVEKHULLS, Proprietors,
Ten miles from Las Yegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENtDID KOAD
l'lanerl and Unplanotl Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
E. IP. FdLRKÉR. - Proprietor
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel, It bus given universal satixfaotion Fair--
minded physicians now recommed It as a posl- -
tive speniüc. B. MANSFIELD k CO,Providing a gwi table, "ood attention, fine Winer, etc.
he Traveling tublic are cutaway invited. Wagner's Hotel LouiBTlMK, KY May 1.1, 188LS. S. 8. has given better satisfaction than any
medicina I ever sold. J. A. FLEXNHR'TPlvo fiSt. 3TloHoln4 Hotel, TLjrxf T-- TV .
Denver, Col, Mar S, 1881.
Every purebnfer speaks in tho highest tTma
WHITE"
i(2 1 Theodore Wngnor has opened up his hand-some residence as a HOTEL, where tho publicand transient guests will dud tho very best ac-commodations. A quiet and oomfortablo homefor guosts. THEO. RUTENBEOK, L. MEIBSKTBU.oi n. r, ct.JOBHEUS AND ItETAILEKS OF a A. First-Clas- s Sidoon. w ATUH M AKER AMD .IEWKT.KR. RtCHWOND, Va., May 11. 1881.You can refer anvbodv to us In regard to themerits of 8. S. POLK, MILLER at CO.Have never known S. S. 8. to fall to euron reae of syphilis when properly taken. 'If. L. DENNARD,EI.IWAltHEN. frerry, Oa,Staplei In connection, provided with the best brands ofWines, Liquors and Cigars. Call at Wagner's. mm w - - - v V MMMsMdltWDEALER IN
GOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE JEWELRY. The above Mignera are gentleman of highpimiuing,
A.H COLQCrrr, Governor of GeorgiaAgonU wanted in evary t wn ind oity In Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,Country Produce a Specialty. Special attentiou given to Mining and Itallroad orders. Allgoods guaranteed Urst-elm- EAILEOA'D AVE1TUE,Ezxst Las Vegas, IMow JSLg:.
WATCHES REPAIRED AND EXdRAYlXG A SPECIALTY, 'm
Ce.ura aanl sew M i ico, Ad.Iresi
WM. II. II. AI.LIiON, Oo.i l Affont,
i.as Vo0an, N. M
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
GKAND.VIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Completo Assortment of Now MexUo Scenery.
EMPIRE JAW MILLS
JEW MEXICO.EAST LAS VEGAS,
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
J3a,mt viaci W'ost Lino IT'osaib.
Dealers iu Horses and Mulé, also Fino liajriics nud Carriages for Sui-Uig-
for tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Fiueft Livery
Uutlltsiu the Territory.
R. Tr. WOOTTEN $ CO. IDIR,. J". HI. SUTPIIT, PKOFRiaTTlie Best Accommodations that can be Found in the Territory
.53
IIATE8 Per day, $2.00; per week, $7.00 to $9.00
ir you wish, we will take your oase, TO BEP.Mt) FOR WHEN CURED. Write for
and copy of llttlo book, "MESH AGE
TO THE UNFORTUNATE."
l'OOO Reward will be paid to anvehenila,
who will And, on analysis of loo bottle 8. 8. g.r
one particle of Mureury, Iodido Potassium, o
any mineral substance.
rwi'RiCK or It ko it. An Pizr. Rconcxo to$1.75 peb Uottle; Small Sizlt, Holdimo Hai
tub Quantity, Pritr $1.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga,
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
Sand all Orders to
While Onhs Singe Line.
The White Oaks Stage L'ne Is running daily
c melles f rom Socorro to While Ouks. After
o.-t- . 15th a Imekboard will run daily to Ft.
Mantón. Eighteen hours from Socorro to
White OakB. Good accommodations. Best
and quickest way to the WbitoOaks.
U. B. UCLNEE,
L a vs orders wltq Loreo.o Lopzorattbe
Mill. j TO AKD FllOM ALL rIRAI2STS.
- mm
FEHSOVO..
II Cohu goes east Sunday.
R. Powell left for Raton yesterday.
THE I.r.WIKLtTI RE.
Anthr ljr Writ KpNt-t'Bal- tr.
hl Work Dt.pd of Bftnta
F 3wa
ITHE LiV .,4.,Jaffa iro LK-- 0 r
LETTS
Im iLY (r A Z KTT K
FRIDAY. JANUARY 20,
uRr.AKr.4KT Bkir.rft.
ACtniflr'r ol. action f Xt Itrni
Knd Ifnppe. Inc ftti Iraf.
Sociable this f rening.
We r soon to have another
run I. The council first considered the
leading firm mav ! Í P'rt of the Committee on Finance on
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REDUCTION.
Of Winter Goods, con- -
sisthig. cA
Ladies Dolmans, all
k i nd s ' o f W o o q r
ftVXUl'Ui,
rcp Preparatory to
nkin: : toek.
JONES & CO.
Kav? just opined a Large and Complete
.Stock of Staplo and Fancy
GR 0
l
.:" i ; . m v ;te toek of pieoo g,vvU
b l.iH ,u Trie i iipsi slvli. Cioaning and
ni ir'. notice. Call and gi'e uh.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Pra'tienl
PLUMBERS,
ar.a
G--A.-S FITTERS.D9alers.infinegas fixtures, coaloii lamps, Chandeliers, haag-iamp- s,
etc., alsc Iron pipe, steam fittings, rubber hose
and all kinds of plumbing goois.
ORDERS ATTENDED TO IX ALL PAKTS OF THE TERRITORY.
Sixth street next to Snn M ifUtd flunk, F.-- .l - Vk
CER1E8ítannts:ry
T; F. Chapman is back frm St.
Louis
E. E. Johnston, of St. LouU, is at the j
Depot Hotel.
F. A. Blake left for Raton and Trini-
dad
j
yesterday.
D. Teraz and daughter got of for San-- j
la Fe yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff. Raynolds start for
Colorado next w
A. B'iooh st art to-da- y for his home in
Minneapolis, Kan.-a-s.
A. O. Robbins will soon leave for th
eat to purchase a stock of goods. I
J. V. Brinkham, of Grc.it Bend, Kas.,
is in the city. II came yesterday.
I.. Wood. R 1lii..n,rfc tiian rríveil
yesterday, and is stoppino- - at the Sum-- 1
'
ner
John Zonhin;;, of Boston, arrived in
tho city ycstenlay, and ii at me Mini- -
ner.
Mr. N. I!. Twitchell, of St. Louis,
registered at the Depot Hotel yester-
day.
. mi'iwijiip tfi.,t'. J.Jll.i.'ll, in iu Ult
city. lie is stopping ut tho Exchano;e
hotel.
1. 11. Herbert, who went east some
three or four months ago, returned, yes-
terday.
J. W. and J. D. Moore arrived from
Kansas City yesterday, and are at the
Sumner.
W. H. Kelly, of Kansas City, came in
on yesterday's train and is at tho St.
Nicholas.
Henry Bcueke, a St. Louis traveling
man, arrived yesterday, tuid is at the
Depot Hotel.
Edward J. Cahill, of Boston, arrived
in the city yesterday, and is slopping t
the Depot Hotel.
Lewis C. Scott Elliott, an Englishman,
from Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived m
this city yesterday.
.Miss Allie Schcnk and Miss Mary E.
Paregoy, of Osage City.Kas., registered
at the St. Nicholas yesterday.
J V rT,Innidad yesterday on. business. He
will return in twe or three days.
Ed. Fitzsimmons returned from
Springer yesterday, where he has been
putting in private telephone lines.
P. C. Dockstader, who has been in
agent Hovey's office for some time
past, left for El Paso yesterday. He
will probably remain.
Columbus Moise, Ihe New Mexico
correspondent of a Kanas City jour-Da-i,
who has been resting up in the east
for a month, returned yesterday.
L. II. Biythe, n member of the Lai
Vegas Coal and Coke Company, who
has been in the city three or four days,
yesterday returned to his ranch at
Cherry Valley.
Price Lane, manager of the telephone
lines, went south yesterday. He will
spend two or three weeks in the lower
country looking after tho interests of
the Bell telephone company.
Triwublry, abe E2 ilUman, Aeeidentnilr
Shot.
Yesterday forenoon, about 10 o'clock,
while Trambley, the milkman, and M '
Cosgrove were engaged in conversation j
on the west side of the pla;:a, in front
of M. Romero's store, a Mexican named
Maes stepped up to them and offered
for sale a revolver, which he was care-- !
lessly handling. Neither wanled it,
but the Mexican continued to
turn it over until he accidentally
dropped it. The gun went oiF, and the
bullet entered Mr. Tramble.v's left arm
in tho lleshy part, not touching the
bone, but lodged near the skin on the
side of the arm opposito to where the '
bulk-- t made its entrance. The wound
was a very painful one, of course,
but the bullet was extracted by Dr.
Heuriquos and tho wound will b healed
in a week or so. The Mexican Mas ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Segura, who
will hold him to see if prosccutioa will
not b entered against him.
.otire to Dvlinqnentd.
Hilario Homero, ShcriiT of Sati Mi-
guel county, Territory of New Mexico,
would respectfully invite attention to
the following section of law regarding
th license system of this Territory.
Tim names of all parlies who have
neglected to take out licenses and those
who have failed to renew them will be
reported to the Attorney-Gener- al for
legal action:
Art. . The following are the branches
of business nad occupations for which a
license is required by law, to wit:
whojesalo and retail liquor dealers,
grocers, pawn-broker- s, peddlers, butch-
ers, brewers, J hotel keepers, lodging
houses, billiard saloons, claim agents,
proprietors of telegraph lines, notaries
public, druggists, photographers, pro-
prietors of saw mills, contractors, sil-
versmiths or jewelers, and dealers iu
general merchandise, whether eslab-ishe- df or selling by samples.
Thornier mid
The following letter, written on tho
16th, by a correspondent from Sunny-tid- e,
was received yesterday: "Last
night we had a regular summer storm,
thunder, lightning and a plentiful pat-
tering of hail, but Boreas soon woke up
and came down on us like a thousand
of adobes and told Astracus1 son that
he was forcing the season; so by morn-
ing the ground was covered with snow.
The thermometer is away dowu to-da- y.
The Eight Mile coal company aro
working in Bonanza. They have a four-
teen inch vein of solid and compact
coal ef very good quality and winch
burns well. Wenk & Bloomar bought
the first load yesterday. They say they
can deliver it in town at $5 per ton.
This establishes the fact that we are sit-
uated in a coal Held, and that a littte
intelligent prospecting will open up
mines within the limits of the town.
Soiica to Contractor.
Bid will be received by the Las Vegas Coal
ProHpoeiltur company forthn purpos;.' of con-
tinuing' the shun on which drilling is already
commenced. Fur particulars apply to the
committee1, consisting of J hiiynoiilx, lí. C.
Booth, O. L. Houifhl'ou, Ajiii ii, Whitmore,
and tt . II. Sbupp.
--irt
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v. pr tit rit ttwni'on .
and trtmtnirs and are pre par '1 1 jr.ii m
repairing a stio laltv. Work d u.
UlipOSlte LOfkuMrt g mock,
- - NEW MEXICO
A'ifl'd-f- of Sale-F- or Rent-L- os
AirAiiTED-- A practical engineer of twenty-- 1y live years experionoi, d.slr,.H a ultuntion.Hot erenoe given. Address, ENU1NEBK, thisUice.
t AMJii lly an intelligent young man.
eiiiuloyuH.nt. Office or out door workInquire ut this oilice. '
I yAS'TEO KighTyuko o' workTSttFT" In'.quire of Uupe & Hullard. tf
C E necesitan o Mío yuntas d nuyi's pora trabu jar. lnf urmonao de Kiiik1 4 Hullard.
WANTED To juy second-han- d stoves both
.ea:.ng, at Putty's, the tinner.
WANJKri 'j nil cook at theresideneoItayr.
.Is. .tí.
tO-- A sniad or "medium-size- d fire-- ,
' s,lUl r'JI' "asj- - Apply io MillP &
V '
-- 'TKU. A (fojd cook m tho Alien.
' ' ti iippuHito depot.
UTA.YTEl). To liuy a7irHl-"i7Hueiii- Imiiu
i Will liny mid sell at
rate s. Money advaunnd on gmiU lit uI also miiko fnrnituro a upeol-ul.- y.Nuil (.'olifiui, Urst buildiUK east of thotiridtro.
an ; ii nd (. g. ni nil
'lie ivs..u'iv,'. of
7. COl'Li-- 11. an i.iid an', ri,.- I.
I rt. I
.Vr
l; ni tl" K.iscnwal.
, 'I J. ItOKCII.'.VllIll & Jo.
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...NJ -i- jin-l ;. n Uhuich- -
L lIMit. J. J.K.'Z)f-- . I.iv- - ..
" ' U Jllt.
1 7 ) iA I,K. Niilive shlnjrii'H eau bo fouTidV i. Mr. idnuchard's toro, on the plaza, ill
wi...f'S!ilcpriceH. liMHjn.t
J - .i LH. t'liiiiiry birds, iViuiy'vr íiT;miri.
1 . . )' ' iV.ter tin 'i-- ' sttcet 'nick ot
-
.1'II.. ''..
JTVjK í".l.h HJO0 ecdiir ponin. Apply toHiws, or at l.ockhiirt'fi Hlore.
i f.
Corn and hay cheaper than evei !
the Exchange corral, West Las Vegas .
HúítIi Given,
Has i as't and íkvu stock of
Family Groceries,
On Mh!h Plrcct, licdwcen s:? th mid Seventh
streets. .E6i Las Vtf. us. Ash? has .) rent :oIiy nnu-i- t 1m .i nire, 1 u 'üo i.;, i w ;i !! tit 11
BVi te: Brti'.e vilo tli ib fir
;inirn.
A, 0. BOBBINS
rXALEK IN
FURNITURE
A Sit .
QUE NSW ARE
CNDIíiM AKING UHDEliS PUO.VIM'.
LY 1TTENDED TO.
Xear the JJridge, Went La Vega n.
yM. II. PAGE, M.D.,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
TO LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS CO.
Offick: No. '3 Outh Houso.
Gniduiito of rtnrvurd Cnivemltyj member of
the Bulfolk District Med. Society; of the Mnn.
Mod. Society and of tho American Med. Asho-clatio- n.
A pructlolniT physician and surgeon In Dimton
for thopuattwenty-eirbtyears.wlt- h tho exceu- -
f tion of about two years upont in Europe for
the aavanooment m prorciminnal knowledge,
and nearly the game time In the army during
the late war.
LATE D18PEX8AKY PHYSICIAN Bunreon
In tho MaiMiichusotta General HonpitaJ; HOLK
PHYSICIAN TO NICKEItSON'S HOME FtltCIIILDUKN tho past twenty-ove- n yoan. The
Citv Physician of Huston, etc., etc.
Also member of the Son. of Arts of Ineti-tut- t-
of Technology; of the MatMachuaclU h
ti rico-Oen- logical Society, etc-- , eto.
Late VJ. S. Pension Surgeon and fruqn-- t'.v
Kelcrted by tho Commissioner te pass upo
more dillleult ease occurring In N" d.
,
i.ntm emptoyea a a m ml leal expert in no- -
j portxnt caaoe by individualu; Life Inn Co. 'a;
' Ka'fr0"'1 tto'; "e Ctty; the CommoBealtA
I JrTV tftO t HI WU
j (Jal!e.
Santa Fe, N. M.. i
January, 10, la2.-- f
, Both branches yesterday accom-- I
pished coutideralile work, doing it all
, in a little le- - than two hour. j
ot; 1L.
of the indebtedness of the various coun-
ties of the Territory. The committee
reported a substitute for the origiual
bill, providing that the eonn'y com-
missioners of each county .hall fund ull
the indebtcdiictS tf their respective
counties outstanding on the 1st of Juiy,
issuing bonds for tho same bear-iii- íí
0 per cent, interest. A sinking fund
shall l created and two mills per an-
num on every $1 of rjsesiable properly
in the county devoted to thst purpose.
The bill contains a number of other
provision's, and is one of the best acts
which ha been presented in the Coun-
cil up to this time. It was passed witn-o- ut
a dissenting vote.
i i.:n ........I l. tUo T Kint out ttu irJoiivu i'j uto ju w; uj
Committee allowing the librarian a sal-
ary of tiMM per annum and smaller
sums for various other purposes in con-
nection with that institution. Referred
to tho Finance Committee.
The House railroad bill was taken up,
and on motion of Ilazledinu it was or-
dered printed. '
Hazledine introduced a bill enabling
educational and scientific institutions
to grant diplomas and confer degrees.
Thornton wanted to tack an amend-
ment to the bill, exempting all institu-
tions devoted to religions and educa-
tional purposes exclusively, Jfrom taxa-
tion, but he finally withdrew his motion
and the bill was passed.
Adjourned.
HOUSE.
The bill allowing the county of Santa
Fe $1,221. 75 for expenditures made by
t be commissioners of that county for
the care of paupers from various parts
of the Territory who had been injured
in railroad accidents and other ways,
and sent to the Sisters1 Hospital for
treatment, was reported favorably from
the finance committee and passed.
The special committee appointed
yesterday to consider i he rate of inter-
est which tho bonds to be issued by
the commissioners of Grant county
stia.il bear, reported in favor of 12 per
cent, and their report was adopted and
tho bill passed.
By Hiveia, a bill in relation to coun-
ty assessors. Referred to the finance
commit tee.
The House having concurred in the
joiut resolution providing lor the ap-
pointment oi a special committee, con
sistiugofsix members from the House
and live from the Counci., to comer
with the committee appointed 1 revise
tiie laws ot the Territory, the Speaker
announced the following members of
me House as members of the commit-
tee: Sanchez, of Taos; Narciso, Val-dc- z,
Romero, Enston, Miranda and
ftanlistevan.
Adjourned.
LOCAL lIAri'ENIN'OS.
Judge Bell, the recently appointed
associate justice of the Supreme court
of this Territory, readied Santa Fe yes-
terday. He does not wish to take his
seat on the bench until the expiration
of the present term of the court, and
Judge Parks seems anxious to get to
Wyoming and the consequence ef this
was that nothing was clone by the Su-
preme court yesterday, and this will
probably continue until the matter is
nettled.
The New Mexican this morning pub-
lished in full the decision of Judge Bris-
tol on tho Dona Ana county contested
election case.".
The New Mexican Electric Light Co.
has been organized by a number of
prominent Santa Fcans. Its object is
to introduce tho electric light into sev-
eral of the largest towns of the Terri-
tory.
The Dtmncrvl ot yesterday stated
that a Dr. Merrill, of New York, had
arrived in Santa Fe to succeed General
Smith as Internal Revenue collector for
this district. An investigation proves
the statement to be false.
News reached this city yesterday that
a brute who cruelly beat a drunken
man at Cerillos the other day was
caught by the citizens of that progres
sivc burg, who applied a number of
lashes to his back, first removing all
vestiges of clothing. He was then or-ker-
to "skip" the town and sensibly
heeded tho mandate.
Tbe iee harvest is still at its height
The members of the "Third House,"
which was organized last Tuesday
night, met again last night and had
lots of amusement, several wits being
present who made somo good hits.
The meetings so far have been devoted
entirely to humorous speech making
and debating. Don Fraucisco Perea is
permanent chairman of tho organiza
tion and General South, Governor.
Gov. Sheldon yesterday received the
following dispatch from Demiug:
News has been received that Lieut.
McDonald, Fourth cavalry, in com-
mand of Indian scouts, was arrested at
Ascension, Mexico. The prisoners
were tanen to J anas and thence to Chi-
huahua. The report is no doubt cor-
rect.
Signed: John I. Crouch.
Deputy Cellector of Customi.
A statement of tbe case was at once
telegraphed to the authorities at Wash-
ington. This affair may lead to ser-
ous complications between the two re-
publics.
The rustlers are again at work near
Shakspeare, a number of head of stock
having been stolen in that vicinity on
Tuesday night. Capt. Black, with a
company of Territorial militia, is in
hot pursuit. Talbot.
J.J. Kltzgerrcll, the live roa! cstnt mnn,
for onto a Ittrtre number "f fl'in lumirons
nw desirable nnlcnce lots In different parts
f he new mu! oM jmrtiont oí tho city. I'ar--
e peeking iiiveatmcnts n real estate, buci-- I
s eliuneex, ImHineM and dwelling house",
M euli i.n he can accomrao- -
hem.
.v ;:ir anre:
4 f "VDOLLAIIS will bur im tlf irsnt7$f j f J iRl.t rneni liotii.', rominy ti.run tt.ll.im tt ;i nlh.
,fnu'l"s'an'1',f "r'i"'"3000AhCKIi,Síí ,
i.r;C ÍMJLLAlls will buy seven resldenaoOt- - n the liiiena lt addition.
t-- 1 f T DOLLARS will twv nice residencepXfmtiJlU in the HilUito Company's addi--1
tion. Iiirye DOLLARS will l.nv rsidonco lots intp f tJrhe Hueiia Vista addition.
.
, , i DOI.L will liny 01 e o." l.cIJ J humus onOiiinOOf. (! l'"ek.
es.
- OOi Ewnlainbsforiulo cttap.
rut w (her for sale at a bar- -Oll ( ) irain.
SLti . 1 ""..I.Al'.S wi'l buy a numrant di. uilt'ildid biiRinrss
I P i it ' -- LAKS will buy un eioellontJLO U(' vir "! i'id milk raneh near thet.ty. A 61 t . (. . i lui..ty for a livemnn.
1 ?(l i ' Altü will buy one of iioXÍÍV.V. L"H bul i.ju. R in town; ..as
1 i. n niin."i nil iU'eessaryou; bouses, bpiru- -
:atioi. iiiancltfhbnrliood.
t j w tH.) I.LA US will buy u nlco threeO J v t wm house with nice veranda aiidi.i .. inacs.
s ((f DoIXAHSwill buy ono of theJL J kJ J best business corner lotn int .mi. A l)ii:)fain
'
- (" U jLLAHS will buy a choice busi--
. '. V nvs9 iot on Doutflaas avenue.
O i f I'oilars will buy a cuoico lot cr.0 J vJ iiicnln street.A DOLLxKSWill buy a choice resl-f- jJ V deuce lot near the uciulemyij'jnA ti will buy chenco It. ta enJ I) mirlas Avenue that will un- -
.;: 'cllyb ' watli .l,UiJ withilisix mi nt:..
d 7 (ÜT t; $!.. will buy choice residence lotsÍI I O just iv.mhol Main Stroet unci south
i C juries Wrijfht'H rcKidcncc.
i ( I will buy business lots on Douglas IitJj (Htrect cari btroet that will bo worth
:,i..i i:: n nhorttimu.QCrv DOLLAKci will buy u Good FourllonmOoVJ it. .use, near Mucin ue Shop,
nnrt DOLLAltó will buy Choice Lots onOkJJ Main Street.ly(f DOLLARS will buy ft IIoucc and Lot onW .Main Street, renting for Twenty Dol
lar- - a month. 1(ii Ik u0I,IjAK3 ,,ri11 n huse andr x jr v s two Lots.fc)"". DOLLAItS will buy a dioico resi-den-Lot.
siO 1 frwi11 bu' two houses wltn threeiylJJ lots, fronting tho I'ark.A greatburgain. Renting for $:i6.00 a month
A RE CUANCK. Will sell a valuabloiu-teres- t
in White Oaks mines and mill ma-
chinery at a great bargain on account of Bick-nes- s.
inquire of J. J. Vitzgerrcll tho livo real
estate man.
w ill buy a nice residence on Mam
Street renting for ill a month.
I ffi DOLLARS will buy a fineVvlr stock dairy and farming ranchnear the city.PrvA Dollars will buy ono of theCJKuvV best shingle mills in tho torri-tor- .,tagether with 3,0iK) acres of fine land.
For a shingle mill man who understands the
business this is a fortune.
rr "V MAA Dollars will bur ono ofi J J J J tho larjrcst and bestap-poiiite- d
stock ranges in the territory; a splen-
did residence; eipht m lies of river front: nu-
merous lakes and springs; well watered aud
well Hheltered; all under fence; miikinif oneof
the best stock ranges in the world. Grunt titleperfect.
O I pT f will buy a good new three roomJ house and two lots near the rail-
road depot and round house.k)A "Oil Head of sheep for satoáJ).PfKf Wethers, ewes nd lambs.
FOB KENT.
A number of desirable business boitseo on
the different business streets of the city, also
olltct'S, restaurantR mid dwellinirn. If you wnnt
to rent property etill.
ltementber that the best business chances
are always to be had by calliiifr on
J. FlT2(jKnni!i,i, '
Tho live rent mtile agont, ollieo on (írsnd
avenuo.
lUj, II, WIS
Real Estate
fe! k M'ne hi ue
.V - 2. w ní'JwJí
Look At Our Bargains !
Two-tmsl- l ii'i xv hrni.'M nn1 fiiriiHU'd rnniiu ,for rent.
ttuulwcss ?Ien unci 'a:t;tSita, Attendon:Two thousand dollars for one sixth interest
In a busmen proportj situated on the bet-- i cor-
ner in the city. Hunts for $'i0 per m in in. A
ni re chance.four Thousand One Hundred Dollars
For a tine brick business houfo on Itailiosd 'Avenue, beats for "fiper month.
EiS'bt TliiiKHiid Dollars, Avcordin to
1'ivoice, will buy u well establlshwd business,
located, proilt.s from 75 to ItXI per cent. Stock
all new. Parties mui-- t pel out-do- business
(Mi account of health.
Well rurnititii'd linnsn For Kent onStreet railway. Good welt of water. Properlyfenced in.
l our Tbonititud loll:trs. We flavo n i
ery ucsirai lie piece oi ousincsu property on
Itnilroad Avenue. House in condition to re-
ceive roods. This property fronts railroad do-p- ot
and is a raro burgaln.
On Thoicitniid One Hundred Dollars
For a houso and lot on Grand avenuo. House
nicely furnished, contains four rooms, well
fenced, good stable, buggy shed and out houses-On- e
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
Will buy nn elrvcn-roo- house, (food picket
fonco. New house. Kent on this propertyguaranteed for uno year at $i0 per mouth. Thisproperty is a flue investment.
Twelve Hundred Dallare
"Will buy a house and lot on Main street, cen-
trally located. House has four rooms, good
cellar, coal house, wood house, etc. Furniturefor sale with property,
Ono Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Each will buy first-cla- lots in Rosonwald &(Vs addition. Wc huvetwo or three exccllontbargains in this addition.
One Thousand Dollar
Is all wc ask for a houso, lot and furniture, on
Douglass avenuo. This property is cheap at
$1,Giki.
'three ThonsHiid Five Hundred
Dollars will buy a house and two lots on the
comer of Main and Seventh. Itricklhouse.eiKht
rooms, t wo lots. Ilcing eituato as it is on the
corner of two principal streets of tho city,
makes It desirable and cheap.
Tour Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
Wo have twe centrnlly locatod business lotsirontingron Grand avenuo near Center street.
These lots will bo In tho market for a few days
at $450 each, Hero Is a chance to get good bus-
iness lots very cheap.
Twelve Hundred Dollars
Will pay for two of tho best business lots on
Douglass avenuo. These lots are located on
tho corner and will double in valun In the next
six months.KiKhtyflvo Dollars
A piece will buy two well located lots In Dueña
Vista addition.
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
will purclinso a lot fronting on Grand avenuo.
Tiloso lots are near luter-Occa-n street, and are
a bargain. We havo six of them. Call and
loi.k at tho lots in tho-nox- t few days If you wantbargain.
S xteen Hundred Dollars
Will buy a houso and two lots on Fourth street.
House has six rooms, hall pantry and closet.
Part on time if desired. This property is finely
located.
Twelve Iluudrcd Dollars.
"'ill niakfi you owner of a newly and well con- -
icted houso on Douglass avenue. House
- hrue rooms and clothes press. L'nlmprov-- s
in this vicinity are being disposed of at
r .ii fjO to $000.
Other property all over tho city, f all and
upe.
Look Out For Bargains In thisColumn. -If you want your property ?14 qulok, nlfloloBewlwk.
A change in
looked for Ronu
Lai Vega should br i ik-i- titled ai
oon a possible.
The ntwly-orgmii.e- d bran baud met
!at night for practico "
The HaptisU arc talking of errting
: new church. They need it.
Stone has bmi han'.wd for tht? brjwn
stona sidewalk around th Plaza hold.
The street car, driver urn obliged to
put In their time pratty well tinea
in the number of men.
Tho coal dealer. arc doisg the bet
business of anybody in town at present.
This weather ruake them happy.
A number of boy arc gathering up
old iron, preparatory to soiling it to the
foundry as soon as it begins operations.
V. II. Sliupp yesterday sold to Ho-
mero & Allen, the now livery lirni, a
large corrí ag, valued at
GOO.
The amount of passenger travel from
the east is rapidly increasing, and quite
a large proportion of it stops off in
this city, too.
Frank O. Morgan, an experienced
clothing salesman from Newcastle, Pa.,
has takea a posilion with the New York
clothing house.
There's a good prospect of a Arat-
elas killing Hem on the Last Side some
of these days, unlessdiflicultics between
certain parties are settled.
The pase of Preston against Glaze-broo-
for the possession of two chil-
dren, has been again postponed, this
time to next Thursday morning.
Small-po- x is still prevalent in the
east. Las Vegas cannot bo too careful,
both as to vaccination and cleanliness
of back yards, streets and alleys.
Tho spring bopm for Las Vegas and
the Territory will be an immense ene,
if the large increase in immigration al-
ready taking place is regarded as a
forecast.
The Knights of Honor met last night
and installed the officers of the lodge.
The only chantco in the list of officers
was that J. K. Goodall wi elected to
the office of dictator.
The Coal Prospecting Company ad-
vertise in another column fur bids for
continuing the sinking of the shaft al-
ready commence or drilling. Those
interested will tako duo notice.
The special train, eoutainiug Presi-dentStron- g,
General Manager Wheeler,
A.S. Johnson, aad several other rail-
way officers, went through to Santa Fe
yesterday morning at o'clock.
A large number of copies of the Heal
Estate and JJusintxs IruJev and the ex-
tra edition of the Miniar World are be-
ing sent out by every mail. They are
doing a great good for the Territory.
A carload of forty-si- x recruits trom
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., under eom-mau- d
of Lieut. J. W. Pullman, went
south yesterday bound for Santa Fe.
They will be distributed among ihe
Fourth Cavalry.
F. O. Kihlberg, county road com-
missioner, will make same repair on
the bridge to-da- y. puttiug in new
planks where tho eld ones have bceu al-
most worn through. It is n much-neede- d
improvement.
In oar item yesterday about Little
Mac ore the four pound two ounces of
gold mentioned should have been com-
puted as avoirdupois instead of troy.
That would make sixty-si- x ounces in-
stead of fifty, and the ca-d- i value would
be l.JV'O.
A. T. Dultou, proprietor of the Del-moui-
sample room, was the first ex-
press messenger who ever raa through
the famous Iloosao tunnel in Massa-
chusetts, lie was in tin employ of the
United Statas and Canada Expr Co.
at the time.
Tho Ladies' Mite Society of the EpU-cop- al
Church give ft sociablo this even-
ing at the residence of Mrs. R. J.
Holme. Ample arrangements have
been made for dancing. All are
to attend, and may expect to hav
a good time.
J.J. Monarity, one of Blancbard's
clerks, who lent $37 to Arthur McDon-
ald, the eloper, just before he left, is
not so badly out after all. He yester-
day took possession of McDonald's
trunk, valuad at much inore than the
amount he lost.
Misa Ford, formorally manager of the
millinery department of the large firm
of O. K. Keith & Co., Chicago, who is
out here for her health, has accepted a
position in Gross, Blackwell ACo.'s
dry goods department. They cxpoct
aoon to have another lady to assist her.
R. Studebaker yesterday swore out a
earch warrant against H. E. Fraley,
charging the latter with the larceny of
six knives. A search through Fraley' s
property failed to find them, and ao
Studebaker swore out a warrant to have
Fraley appear before the court to an-w- er
the charge.
It is considered by legal men that the
regula on of the railroad tariffs by the
prtie it Logis aturo would vbe inopera-tif- t
atid void, as the charter under
which these companies built has be-
come a vested right and cannot be re-
peal id or modified, cither as affecting
taxation or taritis. If that is the cor-
rect view, legislation would bo useless.
We depend much, however, on the good
judgment of the rai road companies
to foster nil young industries by mak-
ing ratos as low as in ?hn most favored
states.
THE CALIFORNIA m
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PR0PÍÍIET0H8,
J. W. FOSTER & CO.
Choice meats of all kind?, sausage, pudding
etc., always on band. Persons wishing any-
thing iu the meat market lino should not fail
to cull at
2d Door South of Adams Fxoress
Puilinn IUI
CHAS. FLEGAL, Prop.
V.'.t; nn aK kinds "f hides. On tli.1 river
to th" round houpo.
I AS YGAS, - - NEW MUX V.G
First National Bank of Las Vegas
XRW M EXICO,
i Successors t j Raynolds Bro.) '
A i .homed Capí al $300,00 '
Paid In Capital 50.000
Surplus Fund 20.000
Does i General ! Unking Business.
GAS
FIXTURES
Tho frequent ilciuainl of gis consu-
mer for fix i n re lit induced
us to put in alargo stock
of new and
FASHIONABLE FIXTURES,
Which will be put in at I he lowest
fiülires. We lniike " of g6
fi' nig in II im lir.iLC'M 8 Come mid
see our stuck 'I aas fixtures before
pulling in your line. Office and
sales room at the
Gas Factory
Foot of Doughs avenue, East Las
Vegas. Send your orders to
M.S.Hart,Siip't
Las Vegas Gas nnd Coke Company.
gAMUKii lord,
At thi Lan VettBS Dakery. If you want n
squa.v ;nn: enil ut that placo. Mealu at nil
lu.ure. Southwest corner of tho plaia,
Notice to ntriM'tori.
Sealed bids will be received at my office unt I
" o'clntk p. in. on Saturday, January ilut, for
tho coiiHtruoliun of a two-stui- -v stone busine
1. lusefurll libtnero & Bro. Plans and spi
oni :t 'io scon at my olfloe. The right re-
served tt- reject any and all bids.
MMI CHAM. WUEELOCK, ArchlUct--
A iioou:ieciuni.
The undersigned cheerfully announce
that they have now assumed entire con-
trol of the business heretofore carried
on :n the firm name of J. Graaf & Co.
VVe hope to- merit a continuation of the
patronage heretofore bestowed, with
tne assurance that our best endeavors
will be put to serve tho interests of our
oltl customers as well as our new ones
that may favo." us. Our facilities have
been greatly increased, and to all we
can offer goods at low prices, with strict
and honorable dealings. Wo tako this
method to extend our thanks for past
favors, and hope a continuance of the
same. LeoxBro's.
Successors to J. Grnali'eiCo.
I) !. t n ttt
'.jorcby Kiven that tbe
phiri ter-tiifu- re existí a between J. (irnaf. M.
eon and t :. Leon ti uler the name and nty eof
, 'iraaf Co., was on tho 5th day oi January.
188:, diUHolvnd and all ledobteiL ess by or
iiff.dDDt said firm wiU be etlleu by Le n Hr n
.1 tRAF,
....
? r!Sv.
Ayr jink
:3m i cigat
Kvrrjinlnsr New hw' Fr?It and at
Bed Bock Prices
Second TJo.v íh-!- I '.f l't:nik Huilding, 'Mi
BRÍDG AS VEGAS
Q UjT F D j
J
E
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OCT I
in Prices
rn IMS
They iir.n :o reduce
their stock of goods and
have hit upon the plan of
reducing the price of
goods. These low prices
will last for several weeks
or until the stock is suffi-
ciently reduced to admit of the
Large New Stock Coming.
Now is the time and T. Romero &
Son's the place to get what yon want at
Up? very owfPt figure. M1-t- f,
